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Celebration bullet
may have killed teen

1 A KMX), Ifx.is (Al*) A 
)>,irl u  111) u  j s  k i l l i ‘i.1 

.itli'r ln'inj;  strut k hv .1 Inilli' l  
I'l irU M o tu l. iv  m a \  h . i \ i '  
huen l l i i ‘ v u t i m  ol .1 n-vcli' i  
u lu) u . i s  l i r i n j ’, .1 f',un to iv l  
I'hr.iti' \ i ' u  >i'<ir's

■VVh.il );i)i's up, must 
ionu‘ itou 11," s.iul Rio (tr.ivo 
l iri“ C hu t h'rr\ Ari/ola 
" I hi s IS ,1 horrilik' ov.impli' 
ot th.it, .nut I liofii' tiu'si' 
pooplc u ho tirr tin ir >;uns m 
thf .iir roiiu'ml'or this littlu 
jpri "

I hi' Wi'hh L ount\ 
Shoritl 's I X-p.irtmiMit is 
in\'ostu;.itmp tiu' iiuidi'iit A 
spokosm.iii clot hiu'd to lom 
mi'iit

I .K li \ f.ir, li'i.is l.iu 
I'litorii'mcnt ottui.ils u.irn 
ot thf i1.inp,frous ,ind illfi;.il 
pr.ii til f  ol lirmŷ  tli*'
.III lot I'lfhr.itf \ fu  ^f ,ir s 

In M.ilhis .iloiif, poliiv 
ri'ifiM'd mori' thiin 1,000 
n'porls ol j;uns hfinj; tiri'ii 
■ittfr midni);ht \o homi 
I nil's u ori' rt'I onii'd

I hi' I 4 \ I'.ir-old I I t fiii/o 
j;irl u.is lilt h\ ,1 Inillft |ust 
.ilti'r mulni)’,hl Suml.i\ whik' 
ii'lfhr.ilin); llu' ih'u visir 
outsidi' hor homi' I hi' p,irl's 
mollili s,uv iu’i voikip'̂ «' m 
thf trout \ .ird Ari/o!a s.iid 

I hf hulk't strut k thf girl's 
IftI upt'fr ihi'sl, .1111,1 shf 
l.itfr difd, Ilf s.iid

t I C fiii/o IS .ilioul 10 mill’s 
south ol I .iri'ilo

• Kcrmit B. I.awson, 88, 
ri'lin'd t .ihol t orp ihi'inist, 
f.irnif r
• Susie Sims I ohberger, 8.4,' 
homi'm.ikf r, I 'H M u tu  ian
• I ucille Murrill, 6.4, home- 
makfr
• John Graham Reeves, 85, 
n>tirvd printer at C abut C'orp.
• |ohn Wesley Vermillion, 
82, Kiard rymher of Farm 
Bun'inis.WtuH'ler C ounty Soil 
and \Vati*r Conservation 
I list rift
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Area water was big issue in 2000
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

t he year 2(KK) turned out to be a pivotal 
year with regard to one ol the most pre 
eious resources in the Ram pa area 
water!

rhe I’anhandle Regional Water 
I’lanning C.roup completed work on its 
plan for water over tlie next 50 years in 
the Texas Ranhandle.

Chairi‘d hv C.t!. Williams ol tlie White 
Deer-based Ratihandk' C.routidvx ater 
Conservation District, the planning group 
determined with some degree ot accuracy 
the amount ot water in storage in the 
Ogallala Aquifer, the giant underground 
water turmation that stretches from the 
lexas South RIains north into South 
Dakota, and proposed a pkiii th.it would

Man found 
dead in snow, 
another dies 
from suicide
Stabbing probed
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

V io le iu i '  an d  tragedy m .irkeil  
ihi'  tirsi h ours ol thi’ nevi \ I'.ir, .is 
lo ia l  law e i i lo r ie m e ii l  o ltu e r s  
i \ e r e  calle il  to m vestig,.il i’ .1 
ri'jxorti’d s u i i id e ,  .1 st.ihhii ig, .iiul  
a m a n  fouiitl d ead  111 the v .ird ol 
his hom e

At I 4(1 a III , R.im p.i ( lo lu e  
r e i I'lveil .1 1 i . i l l  reporting,
that a m a n  had shot htmselt at
241S Fir

Officers a rr ix in g  at the ri'si 
denee i l is io v e n -d  tlii’ h o d \  ol 
Robert I ero\' lUirkett, 4M, in .1 
h i’d room  .it the h o m i’, tie.id ol .1 
g u iis l io t  w o u iit l  to the 111’.Ill, 
.u iortling, to [ lo lu e  reports

lu st in '  ol the Reace hoh M im s  
[ ir o n o u iu i ’d Burkett ile.ii l and  
requesteil ,111 .lutopsx he iloiie  it 
l u h h o i  k  ̂ C iHintx M e l i l i  .il 
T x.im m ers t )ttii e m I uhh oi k 

A c io r i l i i i ) ’, to p o l i ie  reports, 
h u rk e ll  .mil his ggrltrieiul li.ul 
I'eeil i i n o l v i ’il m an . irgum enl  
p rio r  to till’ sh o o tin g  I he 
wi'.ipon iisi'd 111 the sliooting, 
w as .1 l im ili  pistol, p o l in '  s.ml 

A n  a u to p s\ is being l o n d i u t  
ed lo d .n ,  |uil)',e M in is  s.ml I le 
said  it .ip(H’.irs th.it Burkett ilieil  
ot <1 s e lt -m t h i  ti'il g u n sh o t  
w o u n d , hut . i ikled  lh.it lie will  
not suh m it  .1 tm.il i . i i i s f  ol de.itli 
until  he gets th,« results ot the
.IU lO [)s \

Burkett \%as e m p lo x f i l  .is 
su p e r v is o r  at the I ’.imf».! Soiiie  
D riv e  In on N o rth  Holi.irt

W h i le  R.im p.i p o l u e  were  
imestig,.iling, trie s u u i i l e  report 
on Tir Street, ( . r a \  C o u n t s  
Sheritt's i k ’fnities wore c.illeil to 
a reporteil .iss.uilt .it .1 r i 's i i le n n ’ 
in K e n tu ik x  A ir e s ,  e.ist ot Rriee 
Road

C hiet l> i 'p i i t \  D . i \ 111 R u s s e l l  

(Si'e MAN, Rage 2)

With CRMWA and Amarillo already owning water rights 
and holding pumping permits from the Panhandle 
Groundwater Conservation District, Kennedy said he, 
Pickens and the others in their group have no alterna
tive than to pump their water and sell it to the highest 
bidder before CRMWA and Amarillo suck the water from 
beneath their land.

prohibit  using  moa> than 50 percent nt the 
water now in storage by tin' year 2050.

Although till’ plan is based on mam 
assumptions, the people iiivolvi'd m the 
planning are among the most experienced 
in the state W'liile stall' oOicials derided 
many ot the regional water plans mandat
ed in 1007 h\ the Texas I egislatua' as

iiHomplete, thea' v\as nothing hut praise  
lor the p a n h a n d le 's  w ater p la n n in g  
groii|i

W illiams, a veteran ol wati’r plannmg, m 
this semi .irid region tlial to a g.a'al extent 
di'[X'iiils upon the Ogallala tor moisture, 
noteil th.il till' I’anhandle C.roundw.iler 
C oiiserv.ition District has pursued such

quests tor the Ix'tter part ot halt .1 centurx 
The district was the third wali'r consi'rxa- 
tion district cri’.iti'd in thi' slate.

IndiH'd, Williams vsas lalleil upon li\ 
other planning groups m li'x.is to hilp 
w ith tlii’ir plans

But even with the experience ol 
VMIIiams and other Ranh.indk' Reg,lonal 
Water Rl.inning, (.roiig) memhers, thi’re 
wi're some unexfX'ited turns m the w.iter 
vxars ot 2000

Although it did not sutler .is mini, .. 
other parts ol tlie st.ite ihi’ R.impa .ire.i 
faced a ma|or drought lor most ot 2(K)0 
VN'illiams s.ml wi'ri’ it not tor somi’ timi’K 
rams late in thi' tall, thi' siln.ition could 
h.ive hi'iome critical

Also, in till' middk' ol ilexi'loping a 
region.il w .iter plan, D a l l . is  oilman and

(Si'e WATER, Rage 2)

Sign of the times

Bob Muns

(Pamp»a News photo by Dee Dee Laramore)

A snow sculpture proclaiming “Happy 2001” greets passersby at Russell and Randy 
Matson streets The snow creation is protected by the family dog at the home of Paul 
Carruth, 1501 N Russell

Snow woes continue ...
By KAII B. Die KSON 
Associate Publisher

C o l le it io i is  truni r e - iilenti.il i l . im p sle rs  rem.im  
non existent lo i l .u ,  .is tlie\ h.ive s i m e  helóte  
(. I irisim .is, .IS ileep snow .ind ii 1 . o n li iu ie s  to keep 
Irui ks out ot till' .illev s

Neither 1 .111 street i rew s i le.u I he j l l e \  s hei .iiise 
their work is »oiu eiitr.iteil on -'irei'ts, i low ntow n  
snow pile re m o i. i l  .mil r,ettmr, are.is ile.ired tor 
h.ii k In SI hool I r.iltII tomorrow

S.im l. ilion S u pen nteiule ii l  Rn k Slone s.ml .ill 
i o m m e r i i . i l  . m o u n t s ,  luirsm r, t io m e s .mil tlie 
[irison .ire heini' serx iie il  he i.u ise  then ih im |isters  
.ire e.isiei to g,et to

A i l i 'm | ’ ls to e m p t\  some slreet-sule i lom jisters  
. l l l l .  1 U'e w il l  l'll .,iu^l '.'■ .'Cp w.eulll!
them [»ri'hihits t r iu k s  Irom g,etling i lose enons’,h.

he s.iiil
Me .inwhile, some ri'sii li 'nls .ire pilme, hag,s ot 

e,.irli.ie,e m thè .ilk'v s semetbine, Stoiie .isks resi 
ilents to ple.ise not ilo

Stoni' is w orkin g 011 .1 pi.in th.it m.i\ i i i i lu i le  
[)|.u mg, SO g,.illon p o h  I .irts 011 som e streeis .imi i >r 
I re.itine, .1 lentr.il  lo l le i l io n  pom i w bere lesulenls  
I .in hnne, tlu'ir g.irh.ie.e II I '  s.iul he will  l i .u e  thè 
ilel.ii ls ironeil out h i lomorrow mormng,

It's .1 mg.htm.ire ' Stone s.ml toil.n W e  \ e  
ne\ er h.iil .m \ thmg, ib is h.iil \ \ e  .ilw .n s i ,m e,el m 
llie .ille\ s 111 .1 i i 'u p le  ol i l .n  s '

\ s  1.11 .is tlie streets g.e, l ’uhiu Seri u è  Supt  
k m i h e r K  l i i u i i o m h  s.ml i i v w s  heg,.in work  
i lo w n t o w n  .il miilmg,ht i le .in ng, som e ot tlie 
m o u iii ls  ot SHOW puslu'il  np w lien l.ines w ere 
ili.Ili J. Kitlei. ili,., lu'.'. tii'.i. thi iliei.llii- i.iU'i 
s|reels lo i ontiniie  lo he s|u k

Muns plans 
to step down 
on March 16
By DFF DFF LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

Boh M uns, J u s t in ’ ot thi’ IV’.in  
Rri'cincts I &  5, tod.w .i i inoun ivt  
Ills pi.Ills tor retirement etteitixi 
M.ircli In

M u n s s.ml he siilunitted .1 li’ttei 
ol resig,n.il 1011 1 
to C.r,i\'
C o im t\  ludgi'
R i ih . ir i l  RiH’t 
this m o r n in g  
|uil,e,e Ri’i't s.iid 
the ri’sie,nat ion 
IS "tor till’ por-  
p o s i ;  o l  r v t itv -  
inent "

"Boll i k x ’s ,1 
I r e m i' n il o u s
|oh l ie  IS \ er\ g,ooil .it wh.it hi 
iliH’s H e  11 .IS .1 long, h.uke,rollili 
in the .iiv.i ol l.iw I ’Hlonem ent  

.M e will he misseil  1 v the p i’opli 
ol C .r.i\ C o rn it i, ' Rix’l s.iul

"I w ill miss him I If  s Ih ’i ’ii .1 lo 
ol s iqiporl tor me lo .is lo im ti  
luilge H e w ,is .ilw.ws t.iir .1111 
lo iirteoiis to the (X’ople m (..r.w 
t o im t\ .ind prolessioii.il m hr  
111.inner I .ipprei i.ite lh.it I 
m.ikt’s till' lo u n t i  work better 
Reel s.iul

M u n s s.iul he h.ul no iletmiti 
pi.ms tor the luliire, other ih.in 
h .n i ' lo ts o t  lionei ilo s he s.iul 

M in is h.is se r ie i l  .is .1 iiistue oi 
I lie pe.u e loi 11 i e.it s 
.ApproMm.ileK one \ e.ir .iiui nnu 
m.'nths rem.im m tlie term

I it.w ( .oim ix l  . >mmissioiieTs 
will .ippoinl someone to ser\ i 
nel 11 the next i ’,eni u ,il elei,I r mi I hi 
I ouiit\ |iiil,i',e s.iul

I I im m ission e! s will his.',i 1 
,u I epim g letlei s , i| reiiiiesl 101 I In 

isi tion I’eet s.ml hiil will no' 
m.ike .1 ileeision I.' till the \ ,u.in  
I \ until the lirst ol M.in h

We w ill not I onsulei li I l ini’, tin 
position until till’ first ot M .in h 01 
shortK there.ittei. Reel s.ml "Toi 
one thing,, I M im s) i .m i h.iii i’.e he
■ lie111! unti! i ! k  la 4 mnui'u, i v i
llunii'li  he s I'lM’ii his resign.ilion

Quite frankly... What is your New Year's resolution?

S T . '

/

f . ■ÎÊm.lIP -

"To exercise more and "To eat healthier."
get into shape."

—Casey Blalock
— Misty Alvey

"To be healthy." "I didn’t make one "To have more fun this
-  Janice Mackle because I never keep year."

them." Veronica Coleman
— Kelly Davis
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■Obituaries
KERMIT B. LAWSON

Services tomorrow

with the Rev. Il)dd Dyess, pas
tor, officiating. Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mr. Lawson was bom Sept.
28, 1912, at Mobeetie. He had 
been a Pampa resident since 
1959. He married Josephine 
Lane on Dec. 3, 1939, in 
Pampa.

He was a chemist with Cabot Corporation for 
25 years and was a longtime farmer in Carson 
County.

He was a member of First United Methodist 
Church and Men's' Fellowship Sunday Schtx)l 
Class. Mr. Lawson was also a member of

CHILTON, Bill — 2 p.m., Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

LAWSCW, Kermit B. — 4 p.m.. First United 
Medtodist CÌMrch, Pampa.
' PRYOR, hwry Louise Adams — 10 a.m., 
Carinichael-Vmatley Funeral Directors Colonial 
Chapel, Pampa.

REEVES, John Graham — Graveside services, 
2 p.m., Alanreed Cemetery, Alanreed.

STONE, Ivan Ray — 11 a.m., Leon Springs 
First Baptist Church, San Antonio.

Police report

Panhandle Masonic Lodge #1167 AF&AM and 
York Rite Bodies of Borger. ^

Survivors include his wife, Josephine Lawson, 
of the home; two daughters, Naomi Kay Carter 
of Overland Park, Karu, and Joanne Watkins of 
Plano; a sister, Vada Lee Olson of Amarillo; and a 
grandson, Mark Watkins of Dallas.

Ihe family requests memorials be to First 
United Methodist Church, P.O. Box 1981, Pampa, 
I X, 79066-1981; or to a favorite charity.

LUCILLE MURRILL
Lucille Murrill, 63, of Pampa, died Sunday, 

Dec. 31, 2(HX). Services aa* pending under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Dia'Ctors of Pampa.

Mrs. Murrill was born Feb. 13, 1937, at 
Wellington. She graduated from Carver High 
Sch<K»l in P inipa in 1955. She married James W. 
Murrill on July 8, 1956, at Pampa. She had lived 
in Pampa periodically for over 44 years, return
ing most u'cently in 1997.

She was a homemaker and a member of Open 
DiHir Church of God in Christ.

Survivors include her husband, James, of the 
home; two daughters, Vickie Shepard and Myra 
r. Murrill, both of Austin; two sons, James R. 
Murrill of Austin and Steven L. Murrill of 
Pampa; her mother and stepfather, Earsell and 
John W. lR)pkins of Pampa; a grandchild; and a 
grt'at-grandchild.

The family mquests memorials be to Open 
D(H»r Church of God in Christ, 402 Oklahoma, 
Pampa, I X 79065.

SUSIE SIMS LOHBERGER
ALLISON — Susie Sims Lohberger, 83, died 

Friday, Dec. 29, 2(HK), at Amarillo. Services wem 
to be at 2 p.m. today in United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Wayne Sheffield and the Rev. Ernie 
McCiaughey of lulia officiating. Burial will be in 
ZybcKi) Cemetery under the dimction of Wright 
POnr ralTVirei  U iis  of W heeler.

Mrs. Lohberger was born Feb. 1, 1917, at 
Mobeetie, to Robert Alva and Viola Anderson 
Sims. She graduated from Mobeetie High Schixil 
and later married Verne Lohberger in 1950 at 
Clovis, N.M. The couple made their home in 
Allison where Mrs. Li>hberger was a homemaker 
and a beautician.

She belonged to United Methcxlist Church of 
Allison.

Survivors include her husband, Verne of 
Allison; two daughters, Carolyn Morello of 
Cyn'ss, C alif., and Suzanne Lohberger of Allison; 
tour sons, Dantiy Lohberger of Melpitas, Calif., 
J(X‘ Rucker of Briscix*, Howard Lohberger of 
Sweetwater, Okla., and Altt)n Lohberger of 
Allison; 12 grandchildren; and four gri'at-grand- 
children.

rhe family requests memorials be to Allison 
United Methodist Church and Alzheimer's 
AssiX'iation.

JOHN GRAHAM REEVES
John (.raham Reeves, 85, o| I’ampa, died 

Sunday, IVc. 31,200(1. Ciravesidi’ services will be 
at 2 p.m. Wednesdav in Alanreed Cemetery at 
Alannvd. Burial v\iil bi- under the direction of 
C armichael-Wliatle\' Funeral Directors of 
P<im pa.

Mr. Ki'eves was born May 12, 1915, at
Alannvd. He had been a Pampa msident since 
1 4̂5 and worked tor Cabot as a printer, retiring 
in 1980.

He marrii'd Murl Allen on Sept. 2, 1940, at 
Austin.

He was a U.S. Army veteran, serving during 
World War II from 1941-45.

Survivors include his wife, Murl, of the home; 
three daughters, Barbara Reeves and C heryl 
Brockman, both of Houston, and Sharland 
Rivves ot New Canaan, Conn.; a brother, Ray 
Phillip Ri-eves of Houston, two grandchildren; 
and two great-grandchildren.

JOHN WESLEY VERMILLION
SHAMRCK'K - John Wesley Vermillion, 82, 

died Monday, Jan. I, 2001. Si'rvices were to be at 
2 p m tixlay in First United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. John Dorn officiating. Burial will be 
in Shamnx'k Cemetery under tne direction of 
Wright Funeral Directors of Shamrock.

Mr Vermillion was bom at Shamrock and was 
a memlx'r ot the board of Farm Bureau and of 
WhiH'ler County S<iil and Water Conservation 
District. He married Iris Hiller in 1942; she died 
in 196.3.

In 1974, he married Priscilla Pinkerton Glover.
He was a U.S. Army veteran, serving during 

World War II, and tx?longed to Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, First United Methodist Church 
and Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his wife, Priscilla; a daugh
ter, Glenda Robinson of Shamnxrk; a son, John V. 
Vermillion of White Deer; four grandchildrim; 
and six git'al-grandchildren.

rhe family n'quests memorials be to ShamrtK'k 
Cemetery Association; or to First United 
Methodist Church.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Friday, Dec. 29
The executor of an estate reported the theft of a 

1971 Airstream travel trailer valued at $3,500.
A 1998 Chevrolet Cavalier was reported stolen 

from the 100 bltKk of East Craven. An officer 
observed the vehicle traveling though the inter
section of West Brown and Ballard streets. Two 
men in the vehicle were arrested on outstanding 
warrants. The case has been forwarded to the dis
trict attorney's office.

Allsup's, 1900 N. Hobart, reported theft of 
$15.27 of gasoline.

Saturday, Dec. 30
An information report was made in the 1000 

bltKk of South Faulkner.
A domestic dispute was reported in the 2100 

block of North Wells.
City of Pampa impounded a 1978 Ford pickup 

abandoned in the 500 block of Harlem.
Burglary of a habitation was reported in the 

KKH) block of East Darby. Jewelry and CDs, value 
unknown, were reported taken in the burglary.

Sunday, Dec. 31
Criminal mischief was reported in the 1200 

bIcKk of East Browning. A tire, valued at $75, on 
a vehicle belonging to Caldwell Production was 
slashed.

Monday, Jan. 1
Criminal mischief was reported in the 400 

block of North Faulkner. The windshield of a 
1997 Pontiac Sunfire was reportedly smashed in a 
domestic dispute. The case was forwarded to the 
county attorney's office.

The body of a 48-year-old man was discovered 
at a residence in the 2300 block of North Fir. The 
victim suffered a fatal gunshot wound to the 
head. An examination of the body was ordered 
by Justice of the Peace Bob Muns.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing arrests and incidents during the 24-hour 
period ending  ̂at  ̂ - - . . . .  . .. ..._

)N 1 iNU! [ ’ M ■'

Roberts 
Announced that

County rancher T. Ilbone P^doena 
; ne had foemed Mesa In&t

and would sell water pumped hom hia land along' 
the Canadian River n o m  (x Punpa and tfw land .M

water men a«aa.. *<■ ■ . ' ■ T  .
dedaion.afiliHi)ng

aoen after the firrt'«# ne H/Uftama
Vnder stale law, eegulatlon ol the under» 
' wdter W left lo water diattiicis at tf«e local

several nngldxMS Who are joining with lum to. 
thirsty cities, to die aoudi. k " ? ; j

Pkkana (dan apocan 
aegulallona 'of m e  Panhandle

Several, cities along proposed pipelines leading t o  

the urban areas have also expressed an interest fa .  ̂ .
buying water from the Roberts County cmsortium.

One of Pickens allies in the p r o j^  Carl Kehnec^ 
a former Gray County judge, said he IukI fougnt VJtMWi 
l^ g  and' hard "to keep the water beneath Pam| 
and the surrounding area for regional use, but

meet all the ndas and 
Groundwater

Cohaarvatipn District and the proposed rules of ttw
- Piaiudng Grm4>/ but
pennit hemtog indicate 

ixtoiptt)iK m  inoeesed muniber o f  entiUea 
Would draw down tihe water teUe more dian

Canadian River Municipal Water Autfiority, an
entity that provides water for 11 towns and cities, 
including Pampa, has bought water rights in
Roberts County and in the spring will begin to 
pump and pipe it to communities stretching from 
Pampa and Boiger to Tahoka and Lamesa south of 
Lubbock. e

The City of Amarillo also has water rights north 
of Pampa, although they don't plan to begin pump
ing from that area for another 25 years.

With CRMWA and Amarillo already owning 
water rights and holding pumping permits from 
the Panhandle Groundwater Conservation District, 
Kennedy said he, Pickens and the others in their

tester duto MtUUIy expected  ̂ .
VYilliamii/ however, ^said that future pehnite
,  > •  r  M i t  m > *  .s  * rmiB

hi

Pmo OM

convictt liR l

group have no alternative than to pump their water
efoiand sell it to the highest bidder before CRMWA and 

Amarillo suck the water from beneath their land.
Pickens said hp talked to both CRMWA and 

Amarillo, but neither entity was interested in buy-

Pickens saicT all he wants is the same treatment 
given previous permit h(dd«s., ' ' ' i  '  V

Willtems noted that-even eidsting permits ajOow 
for cut badcs if the pumping depletes the aqtiifec- 
tooquiddy.

To complicate matters even more, thne is af^ar- 
ently a move within the state legislature when it 
meets this month to change Texas water taws.

Whether significant changes are made aivd how 
they will impact the water situation in Pampa 
remain to be seen, but O.Henry's statement In d
19th Century that in Texas whisk^'a" for chtoking 
and water is for Bghting may well hold Itrue for the
21st Century.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

MAN to assist a man lying in the snow.
Judge Muns pronounced John Graham Reeves,

said Deputies David Rushing and Morse 
Burroughs were called to investigate a domestic 
assault af 2:30 a.m., Jan. 1.

"Apparently the stepdad and son got into an 
argument," Russell said. "A knife was produwd 
and the stepdad was stabbed several times."

Frank Groves, 44, was taken to Pampa Regional 
Medical Center's emergency itxim by Rural Metro 
Ambulance Service, Russell said. He said Groves 
remained hospitalized in serious, but stable condi
tion, today.

"We are withholding the name of the teenager 
involved," Russell said.

Deputies are continuing to investigate the stab
bing, the chief deputy said, adding "this was an 
alcohol-related incident." He said the two were 
arguing over a personal matter. Other family mem
bers were pijesenb at the time of the stabbing.

85, dead at the scene of an apparent heart attack.
ejcired the man had (>robaMy diedHe said it

immediately, but had laid in die yard overnight 
before being discovered the next day.

"It looked like he was going to take some things 
to the trash," Muns said, adding that the man had 
had an extensive history of heart problems and was
wearing a pacemaker.

Mr. Reeves' wife suffers from Alzheimer's and,
was not aware that her husband had not returned
from going outside Judm Muns Mrs. Reeves 
was taken to Pampa Regional Medical Center
emergency room by Rural Metro Ambulance

Russell said, but only Groves was injured.
A man found dead in the yard of his i 'sidence at

2519 Christine Monday morning apparently died 
of natural causes, officials said today. Emergency 
personnel were called to the residence at 11:40 a.m.

Service to be checked!  ̂Muns added. '
"They had been married more than 60 years," he

said.
Funeral services for Mr. Burkett are pending. 
Graveside services for Mr. Reeves are to be at 2 

p.m. Wednesday at Alanreed Cemetery at Alanreed 
under the direction of Carmichiael-Whiatley Funeral 
Directors.

He had been a resident of Pampa since 1945, 
retiring in 1980 from Cabot Corporation.

Deputies investigated a reported stabbing at a 
rosidence in Kentucky Acres.

Fires
Pampa Firo Department responded lo the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Monday, Jan. 1
7:54 a.m. -  One unit and threi' firefighters 

responded to a medical assist in the 600 bIcKk ot 
Reed.

3:11 p.m. -  One unit and two firefighters 
respt)nded to a dumpster firo in the alley in the 
18(H) bIcK'k of Evergreen.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

the 48-hour period ending at 7 a m. today.
Monday, Jan. 1

7:42 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 6(H) 
block of South Reid and transported one to 
PRMC.

9:38 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded ti> a local 
nursing home and transported one lo PRMC.

2:02 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to (no location listed).

3:26 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 12(H) 
bloi k ot Ciarland and transported one to PRMC.

8:46 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 8(H) 
bitx'k of Campbell and transported one lo PRMC.

Tuesday, Jan. 2
2:20 a.m. - A mobile ICU rt'sponded to a local 

nursing facility and transported one to PRMC.
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hé following Pampa Police Department traffic 
accident reports were submitted during the 24- 
hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, Dec. 23
Raul Ramerò Mendoza, 35, 511 N. Nelson, was 

cited for no valid driver's license and failure to 
meet requirements when striking a fixed object 
after the 1988 blue Chevrolet Silverado pickup he 
was driving in the KKH) block of West Rnam 
struck a street light pole. Police said Mendoza 
fled the scene.

Friday, Dec. 29
Alfonso Ciarda III, 19, 701 East Albert, was cited 

for no driver's license and failure to control speed 
when the 1988 Chevrolet pickup he was driving 
in the 1 ()()() block of North Hobart struck the rear 
of a 1987 Ford pickup driven by Richard Harri.son 
Legcr, 19, Pampa. Leger was charged with stop
ping in an intersection,. There was ice and snow 
on the roadw'ay, the report said.

Forrest Ciilchrist King, 18, 2600 N. Hobart, No. 
7, was cited for failure to control speed/road con-

ditions (snow and ice) and no liability insurance, 
when the 1997 Toyota Camry he lost control of in 
the 9(X) block of Cinderella struck a parked 1995  ̂
Dodge Ram pickup owned by Bill RoBben, 160T 
Grape. .King also struck a maiibbx.

Saturday, Dec. 30
No citations were given when two northbound 

vehicles in the 2200 blcKk of North Hobart collid
ed. Evaristo Jimenez, 21, 909 E. Gordan was the 
driver of a 2001 Chevrolet Z71 pickup and 
Stephane Dawn Gattis, 17, 2319 Navajo, was dri
ving a 1989 Ford pickup.

Monday, Jan. 1
No citations were issued in an accident in the 

100 block of East Tyng when a 1993 Ford Van dri- 
by Rhonda McCulloch Chapman, 39, 1115ven

Charles, struck the rear of 
^ b u rb an  driven by WtJHam

1987 Chevrolet-
t « r

Pampa. The report said Griffin was stopped at a 
stop sign and tne van driven by Chapman slid On
icy pavement and hit the back of the Suburban.

Tyson Foods to buy beef and porle giant
SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (AP) — 

Huge beet and pork packer IBP 
Inc. will bt'come part of lyson 
Foods Inc., which defeated 
Smithfield Ftx)ds in a bidding bat
tle.

The purchase announced 
Monday, for $3.2 billion in cash 
and stock, will triple Tyson's 
annual sales to an estimated $24 
billion a year and make it the 
natioa's leading poultry, beef and 
pork producer, Tyson reprosenta- 
tives said.

In early trading Tuesday on the 
New York StiKk Exchange, IBP 
share's jumped $1.13 to $27.88, 
while Tyson slumped 9.3 percent, 
or $1.19 a share, lo $11.56. 
Smithfield shares held steady at 
$30.40 a share.

Hie transaction, which is sub
ject to rogulatory and shareholder 
approval, will likely be final

sometime during the first quarter 
of the year, said Tyson spt)kesman 
John Lea.

Tyson also will assume $1.5 bil- 
lii>ri in debt.

Under the deal reached during 
the weekend, Springdale, Ark.- 
basc'd Tyson will pay $30 in cash 
and Tyson stock for each share of 
IBP, based in Dakota Dunes, S.D.

IBP, which bills itself as the

Andrew P. Wolf of BB&T Capital 
Markets said last month that a 
Tyson-IBP merger would create a 
compiuiy with 30 percent of the 
beef market, 33 percent of the 
chicken market r̂wJ 18’perceht of 
the pork market.

world's leading producer of fresh 
bt*ef and pork, employs about
50,000 pet>ple. It also makes pnf- 
pared fixxls for the retail and ftxxl 
service industries.

Tyson is the nation's largest 
poultry prcxlucer and has about 
68,(XX) workers. It has operations 
in 18 slates and 15 countries and 
exports to 73 countries.

Thv Pampa News m not Ksponsibic for  ̂
tlx* amtcnl 6f paid advvrtifx-ment . »

tports to 7
Viimnia-basecf Smithífíeid i» the 

world's largest hog prdKuoer arid
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processor.
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YVeather focus^
PAMPA — Ttxiay, occasicmal 

Ught snow this morning. 
Otherwise mostly cloudy with 
highs around .30. Variable winds 
5 to  10 mph. Tonight, decreasing 
clouds with tows around 20. 
Southwest winds 5 to 10 mpli. 
Wiedne,sday, suilny with highs 
around 50. West winds 10 to 15

and South Central Texas-. 
raining in the lower Rio < 
Valley.

Abilene, CliilddeM a ^ -  San
A tw io. •

In e  National 3(>teather Snvioe
Earlv-moming temperahttVi 

ranged from the teerw and 20s in

mph. 
ST/ATEWIDE — While a frozen 

blanket remained on North 
Texas, rain, and fog developed 
Tbesday in stiuthem and west
ern parts of the state.

Light snow was falling in 
LubrxKk, while freezing drizzle
was reported in the Hill Country

the north and west to 40s In ftie 
south, with some wind ddlls in 
the single digits.

Tmperatures drcq>ped briow ’ 
freezing across the n t m i a i i l t f  
of South Texas.- In ^northern 
regions, remnants of "weetaend > 
snows remained on the gimond.

It was 27 desrees at Burnet, 
Huntsville and Port Arthur, wiftt 
55 diegiees at Port Isabel.

Wmds were- mostly northerly 
and tKMrdveasletly at 5  to 20 mpn, 
with h i ^ r  gusts.

Fog developed between

posted a freezing rten advnoiy 
until midmorning for 'Soum 
Central Texas and̂  ̂ the H l̂l 
Country. . ..

An advisory for freezing driz
zle was issued for the aoulh«ft 
Texas Panhandle, South Plaina, 
Permian Basin, '■ Guadalupe 
MounteinB and the CdNwte 
Plateaii

Dense was expected to the 
I raihandle and  Soudisouthern 

Ptatos.
Afternoon h i^  should be to 

tfaeSOs.
Lovte overnight were expected 

to te llin to ^
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Experts describe escapee as scary, smart
EL PASO, Texas (AP) — The El 

Paso man who police believe is 
leading a group of escaped Texas 
convicts is a career criminal who 
is fascinated by weapons and has 
no remorse for his actions, 
according to a prosecutor and a 
psychiatrist who testified at his 
trial.

El Pasoan George Rivas, 30, 
was serving a 99-year sentence 
for the May 1993 aggravated kid
napping and robbery of the West 
Side Toys “R" Us.

"H e's so fascinated with guns 
that his dogs are named Ruger 
and Beretta," prosecutor John 
Williams told the jury during 
closing arguments of Rivas' 1994 
trial, according to court tran
scripts.

Rivas and six other men 
escaped from the Connally Unit 
in Kenedy on Dec. 13 and are 
believed to have killed an Irving 
police officer Dec. 24 during the 
robbery of an Oshman's Sporting 
Goods store.

"(Rivas) is cunning. He's 
smart. He's conniving, and he 
shows absolutely no remorse," 
Dr. Richard E. Coons, a psychia
trist, testified at Rivas' trial, 
according to court transcripts.

Though Rivas has been 
described as one of the most dan
gerous men in Texas, his back
ground shows tittle insight into 
the man he is today.

Rivas graduated from Ysleta 
High School in 1988 and was 
raised by his grandmother after 
his parents divorced in the early 
1970s, according to court records. 
His grandfather worked for the 
city as a firefighter. Rivas has 
family ties in Michigan, Texas 
and California, according to 
court records.

In 1992 he married Laurie Ann 
Vasquez and lived with her fam
ily in West El Paso. The childless 
couple divorced in 1999.

During his bond-reduction 
hearing in 1993, Rivas said he 
was studying civil engineering at 
the University of Texas at El Paso 
and had accumulated 30 credit- 
hours toward his degree.

Family members testified that 
Rivas told Ihem that along with 
his studies he was an investiga
tor and worked for the El Paso 
County Sheriff's Department.

"We are a very close-knit fami
ly, and George has been accepted

into our family and I love him as 
my son," Rosa Vasquez, Laurie 
Aim Vasquez's mothei  ̂testified.

Rivas had been implicated in 
more than a dozen aggravated 
robberies since 1987 in West 
Texas, New Mexico and Arizona, 
according to court records. Police 
said Rivas was heavily armed 
during each alleged heist.

Whue on prc^tion for bur
glary of a home, Rivas participat
ed in an April 1993 gang robbery 
of an El Paso Oshman's Sporting 
Gcxxls store, court r e c o i l  say. 
During that robbery, in which 
Rivas and two men used'walkie- 
talkies to communicate, employ
ees were handcuffed while the 
men robbed the store of guns 
and money, according to court 
records.

"He went in there with 
weapons, and what is it that he 
did at Oshman's? He stole guns. 
Guns that were later used in a 
subsequent robbery," Williams 
said during the trial..

One month later, Rivas and the 
same two men tried to rob the 
West Side Tow "R " Us using 

ms stolen nom the El Paso 
shman's store. The men again 

used walkie-talkies, and police 
scanners, to communicate and 
monitor activity outside the 
store, according to court records.

"He used the Oshman's 
weapons that were stolen at 
Oshman's to commit acts of vio
lence against other people," 
Williams said during closing 
arguments of the 1994 trial.

The method used to rob the 
Oshman's in Irving this month 
was similar to the method in 
both El Paso robberies, police 
said.

After a three-hour standoff at 
the Toys "R" Us, police found 
Rivas hiding on the roof of the 
store. Three of the guns recov
ered after the botched robbery in 
1993 were stolen from the El Paso 
Oshman's store. An additional 45 
stolen Oshman's guns were at 
Rivas' home, according to court 
records.

Among the seven men who 
broke out of prison this month is 
another El Pasoan, Larry James 
Harper, 37, an ex-soldier and 
confessed serial rapist. He was 
serving 50 years for the aggravat
ed sexual assault of an El Paso

"As I said during the triaL he
. . . .  »psy

chologist Karen Gold said. She
is a sick puppy,'

was an expert witness for the 
defense during Harper's 19% 
trial.

"He has a lot of serious men
tal problems. Jailing him was 
not serving his best interests."

Harper, a UTEP student 
studying political science 
before he was convicted of 
aggravated sexual assault, 
described to Gold his proudest 
accomplishment.

"The zenith of his life was 
military airborne school," Gold 
said.

Harper was in the Army 
ROTC, was commissioned as a 
second lieutenant and served 
nine years in the Army 
Reserve. He participated in a 
17-week infantry course and 
was stationed at Fort Benning, 
Ga., Gold said.

"He was serving his country 
and thought it was a worth
while endeavor. He was follow
ing in his father's footsteps," 
she said.

Harper's father, Harold 
Harper Sr, was a highly deco
rated military man who served 
in Vietnam.

His son's "survival training 
may or may not have hel(>ea; 
we don't know if they (the 
escapees) are in an urban or 
rural setting," said Larry Todd, 
spokesman for the Texas 
Department of Criminal 
Justice.

He said authorities are sure 
someone is helping the seven 
men evade officers.

"We know they have help in 
the free world, and they had 
help right after the escape," 
Todd said.

Though authorities say they 
do not know which direction 
the fugitives are traveling, local 
authorities have been notified, 
as have Mexican law-enforce
ment agencies, Todd said. '

"We are certainly concerned 
that they could come here.
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and we are on the lookout for 
them," said Sgt. A1 Velarde, El 
Paso px>lice spokesman.

Two calls r e fK > r te d  that Rivas

had been seen in El Paso, but 
neither account could be veri
fied, Velarde said.

"These men are very danger
ous; do not attempt to appre

hend them," Velarde wafned 
the public. "Get as much detail 
as possible aTOut what they are 
wearing and vehicle informa-

Bush Still favors school voucher plan
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
President-elect Bush is readying 
an education package that would 
aggressively test students and 
cut federal funds for schools that 
fail to measure up. Aides say that 
despite significant opposition in 
Congress, he wiU not abandon a 
school voucher plan.

Bush wa^ also putting the fin
ishing touches on his Cabinet 
with three jobs yet to fill. Sources 
said Norman Y. Mineta, currently 
commerce secretary in the 
Clinton administration, is being 
considered for the post of trans
portation secretary by Bush.

If chosen, Mineta, 69, would be 
the first Democrat in the new 
Cabinet. Mineta, who for 20 years 
was a California congressman, 
became the first Asian-American 
to hold a Cabinet job when he 
was selected six months ago by 
President Clinton to fill a vacancy 
created when William Daley 
became A1 Gore's campaign 
manager.

The two other Cabinet jobs that 
Bush has yet to fill are labor sec
retary and energy secretary.

As he tries to wrap up his 
Cabinet selections. Bush also is 
weighing how to present his edu
cation proposals to Congress. He 
has said improving public 
schools is his No. 1 priority, and 
lawmakers are certain to see his 
proposals just after he takes 
office Jan. 20.

Key elements of the plan 
include flexibility for states and 
local districts in their education
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programs, and increased student 
testing.

The most politically sensitive 
component of Bush's proposal is 
his plan to strip federal funds 
from the worst-performing 
schools and make them available 
to parents for private education, 
tutoring or "whatever offers 
hope," as he put it.

Using public money to allow 
students to go to private schools 
is commonly known as voucher 
programs, and it is the most divi
sive isàue in Bush's plan, one 
sure to spark a debate in 
Congress. Proponents call it 
school choice.

Given the disputed presiden
tial election and the slender 
advantage Republicans hold on 
Capitol Hill, Bush cannot force 
his programs through Congress.

Advisers say he will stick with 
some form of his campaign pro
posal to allow parents with kids 
in chronically ailing schools to 
spend federal education funds as 
they choose.

"School choice is one of, the 
strongest ways we have to edu
cate our children," said Ari 
Reischer, spokesman for Bush's 
transition effort. Bush "believes 
in school choice and he is going 
to work hard to enact school 
'choice."

Fleischer disputed a report in 
Tuesday's Washington Post that 
Bush is likely to drop the vouch
er proposal because too many 
members of Congress oppose it. 
He said the proposal is "part and 
parcel of what he believes in."

A top adviser, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, added 
that Bush might be open to dis
cussing a mix of private and 
public school choiej. He noted 
that Sen. Joe Lieberman, D,- 
Conn., has favored public school 
choice.

Vice President-elect Dick 
Cheney met with Lieberman, his 
rival during the presidential 
campaign, last month to talk 
about education, among other 
things.
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Texas Editorials
By The Associated Press 

A sampling of editorial opinion around Texas:
The Victoria Advocate on national parks:
National parks deserve more. Yosemite Sam, the cartoon 

pirate, could v\*ell have been speaking ot the national park 
that gave him his name when he declared scornfully, "We 
haven't got all day!"

It's time we quit acting as if we did. The Yosemite 
Valley; the seven-square-mile magnet tor 3.6 million visi
tors a year, is threatened hy cars, crowds and clutter. It's 
taken eight years, hut the National Park Service has come 
up with a plan to revive and preserve the site, which is 
dominated as much hy gridlock now as it is by the incom
parably majestic Half Dome.

Parking for day visitors would be cut hy two-thirds and 
motor traffic by 50 percent. Most would travel hy shuttle 
hu.ses. Some roads would he removed, and hiking and 
hiking trails added, l odging in the valley would shrink 
by 20 percent, and money would he spent to curb erosion 
along the Mqrced River and to repair damage done by 
people and nature.

The Sierra Club complains that the proposal doesn't go 
far enough, hut the Wilderness Society backs it. For those 
who care about Yosemite and the entire national park sys
tem, supporting the plan is the wiser route. Failure to get 
behind this effort is more likely to mean the park will get 

■*' no help than it"iB that a plan’ will be substituted thaf- 
vv'oiita w atrtht^ va1Tby^«11rfnT^T^pfi<fí^

And it Yosemite is to serve as a model for striking a hW*' 
anee between nature, people and commerce in other 
national parks, then it is awfully important that we don't 
spend the next decade arguing about what should be 
d o n e .

this plan took eight years to write and will take a

iH '.
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A ‘do-something’ Congress...
You've no doubt heard by now what politi

cal pundits on both sides of the ideological 
aisle are saying about the difficulties our new 
president will face in getting anything done 
with a closely divided Congress. Can't expect 
anything substantive out ot thjs hunch, right?

Not .so fast. True, governing over the next 
tew years will require more tact ahd finesse 
than we're accustomed to seeing in 
Washington. But lawmakers can rack up some 
real accomplishments — and keep gridlock 
and partisan rancor to a minimum -»—if they're 
willing to reconsider some of the bipartisan 
reform measures scuttled by President 
Clinton.

Take the campaign to eliminate the estate 
tax (more appropriately known as the "death

Edwin
Feulner

President of The Heritage 
Foundation

business, and guess what? Every plan offers 
drug coverage, with most covering between 
80 percent and 90 percent of drug costs. So 
why did the Breaux commission's proposal go 
nowherc? Because President Clinton pres
sured his appointees to vote against the plan, 
and the vote tell one short of the necessary

tax"). It easily lent itself to demagogic charges 
that it woulci help only the "rich." Yet despite
a torrent ot class-warfare rhetoric, legislation 

’ that ‘woiiFd have phased the’ taT'jlassdd

eliminate the "marriage penalty," that quirk of 
the tax code that forces millions of married 
couples to pay more than singles who simply 
live together. Legislation that would have 
eliminated the marriage penalty enjoyed 
strong bipartisan support but tell victim to the 
president's hyperactive veto pen.

Or take the continuing effort to add a pre-

super-majority needed to forward a formal 
recommendation to federal lawmakers. The 
next Congress can pick up where the commis
sion left off.

Or what about efforts to finally deploy a 
national missile defense? Though the presi
dent signed legislation last year making it U.S. 
policy to deploy missile defenses '^s soon as is 
technologically po^ible," he has refused to 

Pentagigive the Pentagon the green light to build any
thing, including the land-based system he

doccule to implement. We can't afford to spend another 
decade debating whether it's good enough. The rough
price tag to fix Yosemite is $350 million, and it's worth it, 
every pitiful penny. Consider if a down payment on the 
infrastructure work the National Park Service says our 
national treasures need.

the sewage treatment plant near Old Faithful can't keep 
iqi with the crowds and is failing. The Grand Canyon 
needs a new water system. I he roads in Acadia National 
Park on the coast ot Maine are deteriorating. Ciettyshurg 
doesn't have the resources to protect Civil War relics from 
rot.

In 1997, the Park Service's maintenance backlog was $3 
billion. Nowrit^nearly $5 billion. Tht^$240iTrHiion appro- 
priated this year tor these efforts was inadequate before 
congressmen raided it, as they do habitually, for pet pro
jects, including Illinois' own Lincoln Library. The treat
ment ot our national parks, as it they were Third World 
countries begging tor handouts, is inexplicable and inex
cusable.

both houses of Congress hy healthy margins. 
Support was sd strong that Rep. Charles 
Rangel, D-N.Y., a long-time opponent of tax 
cuts ot any kind, felt compelled to introduce 
legislation that would at least have reduced 
the tax.

The drive to kill the death tax was subse
quently shot down by President Clinton, who 
insisted in his veto measure that it "tailed the 
test ot fairness." But there's no mason the 
campaign can't be revived. Ditto the effort to

scription drug benefit I d  Medicare, a program 
lhat faces hankrúptcyi once the 77-minion-
strong baby boom generation retires. A bipar
tisan committee headed by Sen. John Breaux,

"ncD-La., and Rep. William Thomas, R-Calif., set
tled on a sensible solution: Reform Medicare 
along the lines ot the Federal Emplo,yee 
Health Benefits Program (FEHBP), which cov
ers members ot Congress and their staffs, as 
well as 9 million federal employees, retirees 
and their dependents.

FEHBP enrollees pick from a variety of 
health insurance plans that compete for their

favors.
-\Noi)v,̂ ThB Heritage F<mndation happens to 

supjjort a sea- and space-Based missile 
defense that would otter more effective pro
tection against the kind of threats we can 
exfiect in the future. But a landjbased system 
could serve as a back-up, and its deployment 
would at least signal to our enemies that we 
don't intend to remain sitting ducks.

This is only a sampling of what the next 
president can tackle, even with a closely divid
ed Congress. Or have we endured one ot the 
most sharply contested elections in history just 

itch fedeito watch federal lawmakers sit on their hands?

By The Associated Press
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Ttxiay's Highlight in History:
On Jan^2, l^K), Seemtaty ot State 

John announced tne Open 
Dixir Policy to facilitate trade with 
China.

On this date:
In 1492, the leader of the last 

Arab stwnghold in Spain surmn-

demni to Spanish forces lo'
King Ferdinand II and 
Isabella I.

In 1788, Georgia became the 
fourth state to ratify the U.S. 
Constitution.

In 1921, mligious .services wem 
hmadcast on radio tor the first time 
as KDKA in Pittsburgh aired the 
mgular Sunday service of the city's 
Calvary Episcopal Church.

In 1929, the United States and

Today in history
>yal 
Qu«

Canada reached agreement on joint 
action to preserve Niagara Falls.

In 1935, Bruno Hauptmann went 
on trial in Flemington, N.J., on 
charges of kidnapping and mur
dering, the infant son of Charles 
and Anne Lindbergh. (Hauptmann 
was found guilty, and executed.)

In 1942, me Philippine capital ot 
Manila was captur^ by Japanese 
forces during World War 11.

In 1960, Sen. John F. Kennedy of

Massachusetts announced his can
didacy for the Demtxratic presi
dential nomination.

In 1%5, the New York Jets signed 
University of Alabama quartemack

for a reportedJoe Namath 
$400,000.

In 1974, President Nixon signedler
legislation requiring states to limit
highway 
(Feíderaí speed

sp e^ s" to 55 mph. 
limits were abol

ished in 1995.)

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

I’ampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 
79065

Pampa I’hone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 

78768-2910
“ Austin Phone: (512)463-0736 
State Sen. Teel Bivins

Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 
79105

Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 

78711
Austin I’hone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address; 7^4 S. Polk, Suite 400, 

Amarillo, TX 79101 
AmarilloT^hone; (806)371-8844 
Washington Address: 131 Cannon Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20515 
Washington I’hone: (202) 225-3706.

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate CXfice 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.
Washington I’hone; (202) 224-5922 •

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-8(K)-843-5789

Uncovering the human Woodrow Wilson
The president could wiggle his eors, play 

practical jokes, recite limericks. He was a base
ball fanatic who was also keen on movies, 
enjoyed burlesque halls and was quite capable 
of falling dec'ply and passionately in love.

At the same time, Woodmw Wilson was also 
a man viewed by many contemporaries as 
remote, cold, bookish, muralislic, overly ideal
istic and preachy — a rigid executive stub
bornly incapable ot compmmise.

Sorting out the Wilsonian hallmarks, making 
sense of contrary characteristics and*’ the 
impact of illness on his presidency, tell to the 
historians.

Chief among them was Arthur S. Link, who 
for 35 years plowed the Wilson furrow, editing 
and publishing 69 volumes ot the Wilson 
Papers. It was an acetimplishment that fellow 
historian Arthur Schlesinger Jr. called "a land
mark in historical scholarship."

A reminder ot the bond hetwc*en scholar and 
president comes in a new slim volume, "The* 
Real WiHxIrow Wilson," a 1993 interview con
ducted five years before Link's death by James 
Robert Carroll, a Washington ri’porter lor the 
Ixnhsville Courier-Journal. The h«H>k is pub
lished by Images From the I’ast in Bennington, 
Vt.

As Link described it  sorting out the V>̂ l8«)n 
papi'rs tor posterity was a bit of a detective 
story, full ot unexpected twists and unantici
pated discoveries.

The scholar ri*membered a call from 
W(XKlniw Wilson Housi', the Washington resi
dence that was the former president's refuge 
after he left the White House in 1921.

"And there were five old steel trunks, just 
jam-packed, letters, papers — here wi-re the 
Wilsiin papi*rs until 1902,":he said. "Nineteen 
thousand d«Kuments. All the letters fmm his

Lawrence L. lUiutsorí^
AP Special correspondent

mother and father, his sisters, his brother, all 
his high school notebcx>ks, as an undergradu
ate, all his lecture notes, all of them, from the 
time he started teaching — annotated, beauti
fully organized."

4'Nineteen thousand documents that no one 
knew had existed. They had been in a closet far 
up on the servant floor of the Wilson Hous^" 
and were found during an inventory of the 
contents of the house. "It's, I think, one of the 
greatest manuscript discoveries of all history."

"To a scholar, historian, biographer, there's 
no thrill in the world equal to seeing a mass ot 
monunientally important papers and knowing 
that you're looking at them for the first time 
since thc'v were generated," Link said.

To a scholar, the real thrill was in the explo
ration of the papers and the evidena^ they 
revealed ot "the dynamics ot that family."

The dynamics extended to the future presi- 
dtmt's romantic life as revealed in a separate 
and also unknown collection of 2,800 letters to 
Wilson's first wife, Ellen.

'Wilsiin thought of a thousand ways to say, 
......................  '... He'I love you,'" Link told his interviewer. 

pHiurs out every thought."
Edith Galt Wilstin, the president's seamd 

wife, had the letters sealed. Some provided 
evidehire of an extramarital affair. She thought 
they were tot> iqtimate to be shared with the 
public and was determined to have them 
burned.

Link argued that the letters showed Wilson's 
human sideT"his capacity for love, his love of

people, and a great man of words."
He offered a guarantee to Mrs. Wilson tljat 

the letters would not be excerpted or printed 
individually,, rather published as part of the 
Wilson Papers. The president's widow agreed.

Link said the hardest part of the pniject was 
the 12 volumes devoted to the six-month Paris 
Pea«» Conference at the end of World War I.

Among his disexiveries was the fact that 
Wilson, who had a long history of high blood 
pressure, suffered "a really bad, small stroke" 
on July 19,1919, just days after his return from 
Paris.

"It so discombobulatcxl him he lost his mem- 
_ory, lost-^his poise ...," Link said. "And (he) 
never was an effective leader after that. His 
leadership just crumbled and crumbled and 
crumbled."

Link noted that Wilson suffered a massive 
stroke on Oct. 2, 1919 that left him "rigid, 
uncompromising, unyiejding" and incapable 
of striking a deal with the Senate that might 
have saWd his vision of a League of Nations 
working to prevent future wars with the 
United States as a full and active member.'

But Link also uncovered the personal side of 
Wilson: the practical jokes, the limericks and 
his ability not only to wiggle his ears but to 
dislocate and waggle his jaw, all for «ximic 
effect.

The scholar described the project as being as 
time-consuming and exacting, "like laying 
railroad ties from New York to San Francisco 
— you don't «?ver think you're going to get it 
done."

"But we did it," he said. "Yeah. We did it."

EDITOR'S NOTE — Lawrence L. Knutson
ngn 
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B&B Pharmacy ... home town friendly
B&B Pharm acy is a Thé personal touch is and Donna strive to pro- "W e try  to make cus

tomers feel comfortable,"
ed pharmacy. The owners, pharmacy. It is something to all their custom ers, said D ennis. "They feel 
Dennis and Donna Roark, which the larger pharma- Apparently it is working com fortable com ing in, 
have owned the business cies cannot offer to all because the customers just visiting and asking ques-

Paihpa owned and operat- offered in the small town vide that personal service 
)ha ■ ’  ■

since 1988. their custom ers. Dennis keep coming back.

In ?
li*- c

} «

T

nity has the opportunity 
to grow and they plan to 
stay in the community for 
a long, long time.

He said if the city fathers 
tions here." Roark said the and ,the Pampa Economic 
local business doesn't Development Corporation Golden Plains Community 
want the iinpersonal treat- make the right moves he H ospital in Borger.

believes the community Dennis' parents, Ernie and 
will grow and

PHS, Dennis decided to 
attend Southwestern 
Oklahoma State to become 
a pharmacist.

An older brother, Ken, 
has a pharmacy in the

ment of the large chain 
stores w here people are 
just a number.

He said it is very impor
tant to get to know the 
custom ers, and the indi
vidual's needs. He 
explained some drugs 
have interactions which 
can cause serious medical 
problems.

"W e have all the latest 
drug interaction updates

grow ana prosper. 
"Pampa is a nice town to 
raise idds," said Roark.

He and his wife were 
both raised in the commu
nity of Phillips which was 
near the Phillips

Virginia Roark, are both 
retired and live in Borger.

Dennis and Donna »are 
parents of two sons, J.J. 
and Justin. J.J. quarter- 
backed the 2000 Pampa 
Harvesters, while Justin is

Petroleum Company a former PHS player. 
Refinery, and other com - The B&B Pharmacy is 
pany operations including located at 300 N. Ballard,
Philtex and Ryton plants. 

Both graduates of
in our com puters, and we Phillips High School, he 
know o u r custom ers," played football and she 
said Roark. ■* was a member of one of

The local pharmacy has the outstanding girls bas- 
a large selection of over- ketball teams produced at 
the-counter medication as PHS.

Dennis Roark provides personal service to all customers at B&B Pharmacy. He 
is available to new customers as well as his longtime customers.

well as ostomy supplies. 
He said the m ajority of 
insurance is accepted at 
the small town pharmacy.

Dennis and Donna 
Roark believe in Pampa. 
They believe the commu-

Built around the Phillips 
Petroleum Company 
plants, the small town's

which is also the intersec
tion of Ballard and 
Browning. The business 
number of the pharmacy 
is 665-5788. A 24-hour 
em ergency number, 665- 
2892, is also available to 
the local customers.

The Roarks welcome all 
their old customers as well 
as new customers to their

P A M P A  N U R S IN G  
CENTER

•  M edicare/M edica id  CertifiGd

•  24 Hour Assisted Living • Physicoi Therapy

• Registered & Licensed'Voco*dnai Nurses 
'•'Alzheimer^s Secured Unit ■ .i'- m

1321 W. Kentucky_________
-I

669-2551

CPA =  CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT 

IT CARRIES WEIGHT ON 
YOUR TAX RETURN!

(AND COSTS NO MORE)

E. E . S im m o n s , CPA
1224 N . H o b a r t ,'Pa m pa  665-3821

residents were primarily pharm acy for their pre- 
Phillips employees and scription needs. Personal 
their families. service is available to all

After graduating from customers.

IS YOUR BATHTUB EMBARRASSING?
Have BATH FITTER install a beautiful acrylic 

bath tub right over your old one. 
•Completely installed in less than one day.
•A perfect made to measure fit every time. 
•Virtually maintenance free.
•Durable and easy to clean high-gloss finish.

BATH FIHER
of Amarillo

Call Now For More Information or A Free In Home Estimate

1 - 8 8 8 - 4 6 5 - 4 9 7 8  Toll Free

Tested and proven in 
1000's of commercial & residential 
locations all across North America.

HOMECARE
Adult & Pediatric Services 

Pampa-Amarillo 8t Surrounding Area 
1 9 1 2  N .  H o b a r t  • 6 6 9 - 1 0 2 1  • 8 0 0 - 7 7 7 - 2 1 5 2

Skilled Nursing • Home Health Alde-SItters 
Therapy Services PT, OT, ST 

Pediatric Nursing • IV Therapy

REMANUFACTURED ENGINES
We are distributors for quality Remanufactured Engines. They are built by 
one of the premier engine builders in Texas. All engines have been 
cleaned, magnafluxed, bored and hones. All crankshafts have been 
reground to rigid specifications. Only name brand parts are used. Cylinder 
heads are all magnafluxed. milled and seats cut on a serdi machine.

Champ Engines & Parts
3512 Amarillo Blvd. West 

Amarillo Metro (806) 342-0305 
Toll Free 1-888-624-9004 

Mon.-Fri. 8-6 Sat. 8-3

Mr. Muffler
Home 'of the U fe Time M uffler ¿1 Tailpipe

^  Brakes £  Shocks 
Custom Exhaust - Flomaster & Flow-Pro

Free Local Pickup & Delivery

5 2 5  W, Brown -  Highway 60 
6 6 5 - 0 1 9 0  • 8 0 0 - 7 6 2 - 6 3 8 1

FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING CONTACT 

BEVERLY TAYLOR 
DANNY COWAN 

669-9525

f " O X . S I X T I . X 4 j  &  T K S T I . X U .  1 X 4
Serving "fhe Energy Industry • Fully Insureil 

221 N. Gillespie • P.O x 1934 • Pampa, Texas 
806-669-0550 . x 806-669-6074

^  onsulting services in drilli completion & workovers 
Rotary, Cable Tools & Fishing Jobs

TTesting services as mandated by Federal & State Law 
1 points, 4 points, GOR, H-5 & H-15

Mntergration Services 
Chart Processing and Special Audits 
Complete Bookkeeping Services 

Sherry L. Day_____ Royce A. Gee_____ Randall H. Day

C i
Laundry & Dry Cleaning 

For The Entire Family
“Come By A nd Get The Laundry & 
Dry Cleaning Service You Deserve'*

ItoU CT4MII4‘III.S. I|I4%
i " «  ' I ¡437 N . Hobart  • Pampa  • 665-5121 
I ^  Owners ~  N eil &  M ary Fulton

Fot An Yout Loan Meeds

Sun Loan Co
> 100-^480

1534 N. Hobart 
806-665-6442

tubl»ct to our usual crodit poiqr UcofMod by Ilio State ofTaut

rR &  B  P harnacvi
Full Service Pharmacy

C2 Accept Most Insurance ElOstomy Supplies 
■ E l Over The Counter Medication

24 Hour Emergency 665-2892
3 0 0  M .  B a l l a r d  • P a m p a ^  T x .  

e 0 o 1 » - .1 » 7 8 8  • 8 0 0 - 2 7 3 - 0 9 2 7

i s  F A M I L Y  N I G H T

H A PPY MEALS  ̂I • 49
4 2  O Z . DRINKS 4 2 ^

•not good with any other value offer

we love to  see you smile
1201 N. Hobart • 665-5891

C h ie f P lastic  Pipe  
&  Supply In c .

Sch. 40 & Sch. 80 PVC & Fittings • Polyethylene Pipe & 
Fittings • Brass - Copper - PVC - Steel Fittings
Your Total Plumbing Supply Store 

SEPTIC TANKS • NUTS & BOLTS 
TOOLS • WATER HEATERS

806-665-6716  ̂800-649-6716 ^
1237 S. Barnes PAMPA ^

• ANSWERING SERVICE
• CELLULAR PHONES

______ • DISH SATELLITES
WP • PAGERS (Coverage Local, State,

Nation)
(Voice • Digital • Alpha)

P a m pa  C o m m u n ic a t io n s , I n c
641 N. H o b a r t  • Pa m p a , T e x a s  7906.S 

Family Owned & Operated 40 Years 
806-665-1663 • 800-943-7174

________Autharizied Agent: DOBSON CELLUIAR SYSTEMS________

CA.SH N O W ...
Refinance y«nir home at a 
low rale as low as 
and gel $ $ $ $ $ $ for any reast>n 
certain restrictions apply 7.75%

^ a ¿ y i¿ e ¿  iH d ïlç a ÿ e
Watch fo r  our neve office opening stHW in Pam/Hi 

Sandra Mulhem. Owner/Ltwui Officer Wayne L. Holder. Broker
6910 W 4.STH. STE #4, AM ARU  LO. TX 79109

806-.352-7877 • 888-226-6423 • 806-.3.S8-8206 FAX
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Weddings Can Be Beautiful 
Still Come In on Budget

DELAB ABBY: Thank you for set- 
ting "Singing the Wedding Bell 
Blues” straight. She’s the young 
woman who was miffed because her 
parents offered her “only" $7,000 to 
spend on her wedding when she 
wanted four times that amount. 
How dare she assume that her par
ents are financially responsible! 
They do not "owe” her anything.

1 am a wedding coordinator and 
have been involved in many wed
dings where the bride and groom 
had a limited budget. They were 
some of the most beautiful and 
romantic weddings I’ve seen. I have 
also done a wedding wl^ere the par
ents spent $100,000  to impress
2.000 f>eople. That couple isn’t any 
more married than a couple who 
spends very little.

“Singing” should wake up and 
rethink her plans. Allow me to offer 
a few suggestions:

(1) Consider having her wedding 
at a bed-and-breakfast or other 
facility that'provides everything 
needed for a wonderful event.
• (2) Have a double ceremony with 

her brother. (They have the same 
family members and probably share 
some of the same friends.)

(3) Change the wedding date So 
she and her fiance have more time 
to save for the splashy wedding of 
their dreams,

(4) Hire a wedding coordinator 
who will help her stay within a bud- 
get.
; Abby, even if this bride-elect is a

4.0 graduate, she’s showing neither 
maturity nor common sense, not to 
mention gratitude for the $7,000

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

her parents have offered. She is 
more concerned about having a 
wedding than a marriage, and that 
is sad

KA'THY IN ATLANTA

and I had a comfortable upbringing, 
only to lose everything in a business 
they bought for their retirem ent 
after the three of us le ft home. 
When my sister and I were being 
m arried, neither of us expected 
financial assistance from our par
ents. We were delu^ted they could 
even atten d  our weddings.

My parents drew upon tiwir lift 
insurance policies so they could give 
us each $1,000 as a wedding g ^ . I 
will never forget how wondeHiil it 
was to have them with me when I 
married my husband, nor the heart
break at opening their card and 
having to accept utoir gift, knowing^

DEAR KATHY: Mail poured 
in after that young woman’s let
ter appeared. While none of the 
other letters came from profes
sional wedding planners, all of 
it came from readers shocked 
by ’’Singing’s” attitude of enti
tlement. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I commend you
for your response to "Singing the 
Wedding B ell B lu es.” I f  I were 
writing your column, I might have 
chosen a few four-letter words to 
emphasize the selfish immaturity 
displayed by those young adults. 
K^p shooting straight.

DOING ALL I CAN -  AND 
THATS ALL, OKLAHOMA CITY

DEAR A BBY: My parents 
worked hard during my entire 
childhood to ensure that my sisters

what a tremendous sacrifice it was 
for them.

"Singing” should be happy that 
her parents are’iible to retire com
fortably and that she wont have to 
worry about their future. For years,
I could not say the same.

GRATEFUL DAUGHTER 
IN OHIO

DELAR ABBY: When I married in 
May 1977, my parents couldn’t 
affbrd an elaborate wedding either. 
We had an outdoor wedding on my 
father’s property. We spent the 
entire spring building trellises and 
planting flower beds. My husband 
and I invited 150 guests at a cost of 
$1,500. Two weeks before the wed
ding, several aunts and I made up 
300 tamales. 'The day of our wed
ding, we had a huge Mexican feast.

0 ^  wedding was gorgeous, and 
I have the p ictures to prove it i"  
"Singing” should quit sulking and 
use her imagination.

MADE DO IN Ka n s a s

Horoscope
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3, 2001 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have *> 5-Dynamic; 4-Posiiive: 
.VA\erage. 2-So-so. I-Difficuli

.<RIi;S (March 21-Apnl 19)
★  ★  ★  *  ★  Look ai sudden changes as 
shiK'ks or surprises, ^tay confident that 
you can handle anything. Curb a tenden
cy to he overly sensitive and uptight dur
ing the next few weeks. Use your high 
sensitivity to feel or sense what is going 
on with another Tonight: Whatever 
m akes y o u  happy
T.MTRUS (April 20-May 20-)
4 1 *  Take your tune making good 
decisions Do needed research Someone 
you respect knows he can trust your 
judgment A loved one likes how you 
look at a personal matter Be willing to 
take a key risk. Tonight You need down
time
GEM INI (May 2 1-June 20)
★  ★  *  ★  ★  Unexpected news or infor
mation sends you on,a different track 
Realize your limits, hut still don't say no 
to a goal .Anything is possible w ith your 
drive and creativity Make an effort to 
touch ha.se with a friend at a distance 
Catch up on holiday news Tonight 
Someone smiles a lot around you 
C.\NCER (June 2 1-July 22)
★  *  *  ♦  Understand the importance of 
being independent yet forthright Count 
on yourself especially with a financial 
matter Understand vour limits within a

special relationship. Imagine what it is 
like to walk in this person’s footsteps. 
Tonight: A must appearance.
LEO  (July 23rAug. 22)
★  *  ★  *  Reach out for a different point 
of view, especially if you hit a snag. 
Thmk about w hat you want from a friend 
or associate. Once more, others act in 
unanticipated ways. Be less vested in 
how others respond. Let another express 
caring m a way that is comfortable for 
him. Tonight: (5ut and about.
VIRGO  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
w -It *  w w Realize what is going on with 
a close fnend or associate. If this person 
acts up in an unanticipated way, initiate a 
long-overdue discussion Others seem 
more flexible once you clear the air. Let 
another come around to your way of 
thinking. Tonight: Say yes.
LIBRA  (Sept 23-Oct. 22) 
w w w w *  Your imagination could lead 
you down interesting trails. Listen care
fully to someone you care about. You 
might be surpnsed at how this person 
expresses his feelings. Remember, you 
have a tendency to be idealistic and 
romantic. Tonight: Accept an invitation. 
SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov 21)
★  w ★  *  Focus on day-to-i^y matters. 
You’ll accomplish a lot if you go with the 
flow A family member is full of surpris
es. You might want to enlist this person’s 
help if you feel stuck or if you are in a 
jam «You can count on innovative think
ing. A child or loved one seems more 
gentle or canng Tonight: Get into a 
favonte pastime
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec 21)*
★  ★  ♦  *  ★  Use your customary style to 
make others happy. Your laughter melts 
bamers and allows others to ^et close to

you Do something special for family or 
a loved one. Good feelings surround your 
domestic life Be spontaneous. Don’t 
hold back. Tonight: Wherever yoiLare, 
everyone has a good time —  including 
you.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19)
★  ★  ★  ★  How you convey your message 

has everything to do with how it is 
received. Use your verbal skills to drive 
home a point with a friend or loved one. 
Unexpected financial developments 
could toss your domestic life into chaos 
for several moments. Tonight: B e ,a  
couch potato
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 18)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  You have an unusual style 
and way of reaching out for others. 
Recognize that you sometimes stun oth
ers with your sudden moves or different 
ofMnions. You find an interesting way of 
making money and enhancing your 
financial stability. Tonight: Treat another 
to dinner. .•
P ISC E S (Feb. 19-March 20)
★  ★  ★  *  ★  Venus moves into your sign 
today, adding to your radiance and 
appeal. Maximize these positive qualities 
over the next few weeks Your instincts 
guide you financially. Understand what 
another wants and expects from you. 
Tonight: Spoil yourself!

BORN TODAY
Actor Mel Gibson (1956), musician 
Stephen Stills (1945), actress Joan Chen 
(1960)

* * *

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

C 2001 by King Features Syndicate Inc.

Crossword Puzzle
!S  P I T J  
¡C  A V E M  
,E  T A l W

Marmaduke

M I 10 A

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 43 Atlas 
1 VCR

E U'
N 0  I T

section
quality
Jav5 Javelin

10 Epps and 
Sharif

12 Bisect
13 Dustin 

Hoffman 
film

15 Conceit
16 Blushing
17 Grand — 

Opry
18 Sauer

kraut 
sandwich

20 Cornfield 
flier

21 Take the 
wheel

22 Farm 
mothers

23 Fashion
25 Forest

unit
28 Travelers’ 

papers
31 Publisher 

Henry
32 Lead-ins _
34 Flightless 

bird
35 Bakery' 

buy
36 Doc's 

org
37 Sean 

Connery 
tiim

40 Build
41 High- 

stepping 
aid

42 Preserp- 
tion
amounts

DOWN
1 Marge's 

husband
2 Pictures
3 Uncon

ventional
4 Writer 

Levin
5 Not 

bare
foot

6 Bad 
review

7 Author 
Leonard

8 Arthurian 
isle

9 Extends 
a sub
scription

11 Map 
line

!T O S C A L 

T B
R E N T Ì É L  
O F T  
^ R J E  

'  N'D r.T!A

Yesterday’s  answer

29 FrierxJot 
D’Artagnar 
Mogadishu

14 Tudor 
king

19 Plague
20 Ribcage 

setting
24 Sheets 

and such
25 Having a 

subject
26 Horror 

director 
George

27 Avoids

301 
native 

33 December 
visitor 

35 They're 
marked 
by %' 
Abbr.

38 Top cakes
39 Greek 

vowel

<s=o

'I
1- 0 2 - 0 1 .

“Thanks, but I know where we 
. keep the dog food."

The Family Circus

r?-
13 1 14

i
r m

1.

,e ¡ 19

W L
■ m

7— ly

25 26 27 ■JP34 F
37

40

42
. □

ÍT

p r

S T U M P E D ?
For answers to today's crossword, call 1-900-454-7377! 
99c per minute, touch-tone/rofary phones. (18+only.) A 
King Features service, NYC.
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This room sure is boring without our 

good or Christmas tree"

For Better or Fdt Worse
O K .L I2 .I U A W rlS IH e W eu,He'5 s o - lAM 80 

-  IT 18 80 —l ik e  tMCAlJ 
IUH8N HE A6KEO ME OUT,
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V
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RELATION- 
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m
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Zits
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Ln

REQUIEM.
R7RAZIT

Garfield

riM<—y

Beetle Bailey

THE ARMY POES 
NOT PISCRIAMNATE 
ON THE BASIS OF 
_ SEX, RBLÌ&ÌOH 

OR RACE

IfOtX
tJIAIXPP

BUT WE PO  HAVE A 
HANGUP ON 
HARPWARE

Marvin

. . .S H E  FAILEP 
TO R E A P  ME 

MY MIRANDA

- y r -

B.C.

CAFe

/ 2 WAVS

r Ì

ÇPPCIAUI
/(UAMISTHESAME.

A ,

Haggar The Horrible

r//ri^  TO o u t
rue canpifU AHP
OO TO

PAAniltR

OlE UUNDRED NEU) 5PELUN6 
U)0RD5?N0 PROBLEM /V\A‘A/A ! 
TEN PA6E5 OF WISTOKŶ  IaJE 

CAN [?0lT! lay it on U51
\

7 ^

multiplication test? sure 
OJE'RE READY! All IN A PAY'S 
WORK I not to worry I U)E 
can PO IT! lay it on U5!

Blondie
I TMOÜSHT YOU 
SAID  T)4IS WAS 

MUSMI2C>OM 
SOUP

rr/S ^  
MUSHROOM 

SOUP

v l

IT T A S T E S  l i k e
l e n t i l  s o u p .'

IT  CAN'T 
SE l e n t il  

SOUP...

OUB l e n t il  s o u p  t a s t e s  u k e
POTATO

Mallard Filmore
ye
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^  ^ V-.
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

PAMPA —  Pam pa 
Optim ist Club will have 
boys basketball sign-ups 
Thursday through
Saturday in the clu b 's 
m eeting room. The sign
up is tor third through 
sixth graders.

Sign-up tim es are at 6- 
7:30 both Thursday and 
frid ay . Saturday's sign
ups are from 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m.

Sign-up fee is $35. 

OBITUARY

W IL K ES-BA R R E , Pa. 
(AP) —  Harry "F ritz " 
Dorish, one of the first true 
relief pitchers of the post- 
World War JI era,' has died 
at 79.

Dorish spent 45 years in 
baseball as a player, coach 
and scout.

He pitched for 10 years 
in the majors, all in the 
Am erican League vvith 
Boston, St. Louis, .Chicago 
and Baltimore.

He led the AL in 1952 
with 11 saves and was sec
ond the next season with 
18.

The right-hander joined 
the majors in 1947 with 
Boston. He had a career 
record of 45-43 and a 3.83 
ERA.

Dorish has the distinc
tion of being the last AL 
pitcher to steal home, in 
the fifth inning against the 
W ashington Senators on 
June 2, 1950.

TENNIS

PERTH , A ustralia (AP)
—  M artina H ingis and 
Anna K ournikova have 
split as doubles partners.

Hingis, the w orld 's No.
1 player, said she w ants 
to cut back on her dou
bles com m itm ents this 
season.

The Sw iss star plans to 
play doubles with 
M onica Seles at the 
A ustralian Open and a 
w arm up tournam ent in 
Sydney next week.

PERTH , A ustralia (AP)
—  M onica Seles returned 
to the Hopman Cup after 
a 10-year absence, lead
ing the United States to a

-3 -0  victory over Slovakia 
in the m ixed-team s tour
nament.

She beat Karina 
Habsudova 6-3, 3-6, 6-4, 
and team m ate Jan-
Michael Gambill defeated 
Dom inik Hr'baty 6-3, 3-6, 
6-4.

In m ixed doubles, 
Seles-G am bill dow ned 
H absudova-H rbaty 4-6, 
6-2, 7-6 (4).

M arat Safin , the
Russian ranked No. 2 in 
the world, was upset by 
little-know n Belgian 
Olivher Rochus 6-2, 1-6, 6- 
3.

That gave Belgium the 
decision over Russia in 
the round-robin event ^
follow ing Kim C lijsters' 
earlier 6-1, 6-4 win over 
Elena Likhovtseva.

A D ELA ID E, A ustralia 
(A P) —  With tem pera
tures reaching 1Q2
degrees, sixth-seeded 
Andrei Pavel of Romania 
defeated Justin
G im elstob 6-2, 6-2 n the 
first round of the AAPT 
Cham pionship.

C hristophe Rochus of 
Belgium boat Andrew Hie 
of Australia 1-6, 7-6 (2), 7- 
5.

Jason Stoltenberg  of 
A ustralia  defeated
fourth-seeded  Sebastien  
G rosjean of France 6-3, 6- 
2.

No. 11 K-State claim s Cotton Bowl victory
DALLAS (AP) :— Playing 

legally at the Cotton Bowl for 
the first time, Quincy Morgan 
put No. 11 Kansas State ahead to 
stay with touchdown catches on 
consecutive possessions in the 
first half.

With Morgan nursing a tender 
left ankle after halftime, the 
Wildcats used back-to-back no
pass scoring drives to put the 
game out of reach and went on 
to beat No. 21 Tennessee 35-21 
on Monday.

"We knew we had to run the 
ball and thought we probably 
could," Kansas State coach Bill 
Snyder said. "We didn't want to 
stray once we knew we could 
have some success running."

With a 21-14 lead, the Wildcats 
went 75 yards on five running 
plays to start the secont half. 
Jon McGraw then returned an

interception 47 yards, and 
Kansas State .rteeded just five 
more runs to extend their lead to 
three touchdowns.

"We put them on their heels 
and we rolled from there," said 
Kansas State senior running 
back Josh Scobey, who scored 
the third-quarter TDs on runs of 
12 and 6 yards.

Kansas State (11-3) finished 
with its fourth straight 11-win 
seasons by winning consecutive 
bowl games for the first time. 
The Wildcats had 297 yards 
rushing, just one yard less than 
Tennessee had in total offense 
Monday.

Morgan, who as a kid used to 
slip into the Cotton Bowl to play 
pickup games, was back in the 
stadium near his childhood 
home for his final game at 
Kansas State. He matched his

season high with seven catches 
for 145 yards.

"It's like the beginning and 
the end," Morgan said. "We 
used to sneak out here as kids 
and play. Now it was legal and a 
great way to go out."

After Tennessee tied the game 
early in the second quarter, 
Morgan had touchdown catches 
on consecutive possessions to 
put Kansas State ahead for gocxl.

Just two plays after 
Tennes-see's tying touchdown, 
Morgan caught a 56-yard touch
down pass. The Volunteers then 
went three-and-out, and the 
Wildcats took a 21-7 lead after a 
seven-play drive that ended 
with Morgan's 10-yard TD 
catch.

"Quincy talked abi>ut this 
being his last chance," Snyder 
said. "What a better way to go

out, a big game playing at home 
and making big plays."

Morgan's second score came 
just three plays after he convert
ed a third-and-10 with a 37-yard 
over-the-shoulder catch along 
the sideline. And it came right 
after Jonathan Beasley's appar
ent fumble was nullified by an 
official who had whistled the 
play dead even though the quar
terback was still mt)ving.

Morgan had five catches.for 
128 yards before slightly twist
ing his ankle less than a minute 
before halftime. The injury came 
after a 14-yard catch.

While Morgan played just two 
seasons at Kansas State, the 
Cotton Bowl was the final game 
for about two dozen seniors 
wh»> won a school-record 44 
gamt*s in their canvrs. And their 
finale came four years after the

Wildcats' only other New Year's 
Day game; a 19-15 loss to BYU in 
the Cotton Bowl.

In that 1997 Cotton Bowl, 
Kevin Lockett grabbed a pass in 
the back of the end zone* in the 
closing minutes. But he was 
knocked out of b<iunds and BYU 
clinched the game with an inter
ception on the next play.

Ltnrkett was at Monday's 
game and watched his younger 
bix>lher also bt* denied a I D in 
the Cotton Bt>wl. Aan>n LiKkett, 
a K-State junior who was the 
nation's leading punt returner, 
had a 68-yard punt return for a 
TD nullified by a penalty.

"I'll tell him I scored ttx>, even 
if it didn't count," Aan>n LiKkett 
said. "It was important for him 
to be here, and for us to play 
well on the same field is defi
nitely a victory for both of us."

Pampa cagers host Caprock 
in District 3-4A doubieheader

PAMPA —  Pampa opens the 
new year on the homecourt 
against Caprock in District 3- 
4A action tonight. The girls 
game tip>s off at 6, followed by 
the boys game at 7:30.

The H arvesters are on a 
four-gam e w inning streak 
after taking the consolation 
cham pionship last week at 
the Caprock Tournament in 
Lubbock.

Pampa closed out the tour
nament Saturday with an 84- 
75 win over Lubbock 
Coronado, giving the 
Harvesters a 14-7 record for 
the season. Amarillo Caprock 
was also in the same tourna
ment and put Coronado into 
the loser's bracket with a 51- 
40 win.

The Harvesters, 1-0 in dis
trict, will have to overcome 
Caprock's height advantage. 
The Longhorns are led by 6-5 
Derrick Collins and 6-3 Jay 
Fields. Caprock is 0-1 in dis
trict with its only loss coming 
against Hereford.

"C aprock is bigger and 
stronger than we are, but 4 
think w e've got more depth," 
said Pampa coach jerry  

'Schaeffer. "I look for it to be a 
hard-fought game. W hw ver 
plays the hardest is going to 
w in."“

Pampa was sparked by 5-8 
senior Gary Alexander and 6- 
1 junior Adam Rodgers in the 
Caprock Tournament.

Alexander finished with 123 
pioints in five games, includ
ing a 41-fX)int performance in

Pam pa's 77-74 win over 
Levelland. He was named to 
the all-toum am ent team.

"1 believe Gary had the 
most |x>ints of any player in 
the tournam ent," Schaeffer 
said. "However, that's unoffi
cial."

Rodgers had 70 points and 
cappied off the tourney with a 
26-point effort against 
Coronado.

Pampa lost the tournament 
opener to Muleshoe 65-56.

"W e were disappointed get
ting beat by Muleshoe in that 
first game, but they had a 
bunch of trem endous ath 
letes. 10 of their 11 players 
went to the state football 
finals. They really came alive 
against us. However, I was 
pleased with the way our kids 
responded by com ing back 
and winning the consolation 
championship. We've proved 
to ourselves that we can win 
basketball game». We beat 
Stephenville pretty good (67- 
52) and our other games w'ere 
pretty close. Vv'e did show that 
we nave the talent to win

games, whether they're close 
or not."

The Lady Harvesters (5-9 
overall, 1-2 in district) will be 
looking to even their district 
record tonight. The Pampa 
girls were scheduled to play 
last w eek in the Ardm ore 
Tournament, but had to can
cel the trip because of poor 
road conditions.

Pam pa's last game on Dec. 
21 resulted in a 61-49 win 
over Dum as. C jiarity  
Nachtigall (5-6 senior) had 20 
points and Jennifer Lindsey 
(5-7 junior) added 18 to pace 
Pampa.

The Lady Longhorns have 
been struggling this season, 
but they did pick up a win in 
the Caprock Tournament last 
week. They defeated Lorenzo 
36-25 behind an 11-point per
formance by 5-5 junior Julia 
Andrade.

Jessica Self, a 5-5  senior, can 
be an explosive scorer. She 
had 23 points in a 70-47 
Caprock loss to Odessa 
Permian in the tournament.

Cougars win own tourney
BRISCOE — Richard Rowe 

scored 23 points to lead Fort 
Elliott by Wheeler 67-37 
Saturday in the championship 
finals of the Fort Elliott 
Tournament.

Nathan Hefley added 18 
points to the Fort Elliott attack.

Brad Frame was Wheeler's 
high scorer with 13 points. 
Caleb Finsterwald followed 
with 7.

Fort Elliott led 28-19 at half
time.

In the girls divisit>n, 
ShamrcKk beat Wheeler 74-48 in 
the«finals.

Lacy Wilson had 19, points 
and Lindsey Perkins 18 to spark 
Shamrock.

Taylor Hudgins had high- 
scoring honors for Wheeler 
with 17 points. Lyndi 
Finsterwald follow’ed with 13.

Ladies of the ring

(Photo by Gfover Black)

Twelve-year-old Amanda Hood (left) and Nicky 
Parks are members of a girls boxing team orga
nized by the Youth Survival Club of Pampa.The girls 
boxing program was started last year and both 
Amanda and Nicky are expected to compete in a 
tournament in Pampa, tentatively scheduled for 
later in 2001.

College basketball’s second stage tips off this week
By JIM  O 'C O N N ELL 
AP B ask etb all W riter

The second stage of the 
college basketball season —  
conference play —  gets 
under way tnis week with 
six gam es between ranked 
team s sure to affect The 
Associated Press Top 25.

M ichigan State was No. 1 
for a second straight week 
M onday, w ith very little  
change in the rankings after 
the final w eek of nonconfer- 
ence gam es produced few 
upsets.

The Spartans (11-0) held 
the sam e spot from last 
week, and the top 11 teams 
stayed in the sam e order. 
The only new m em ber of the 
poll w as No. 24 Texas.

M ichigan State, which beat 
Bow ling Green and Wright 
State last week, received 47 
first-p lace votes and 1,607 
poin ts from the national 
m edia panel.

Stanford (11-0), which beat 
Fordham  and Santa C lara 
last week, was No. 1 on the 
oth er 18 b allo ts and had 
1,577 points.

D uke v/as third again and 
was follow ed in the Top Ten 
by W ake Forest, Florida, 
T en n es*^ , Kansap, Virginia,

Illinois and Connecticut.
Seton Hall was 11th for the 

second straigh t w eek and 
was followed in the Second 
Ten by W isconsin , N orth 
C arolina, Syracuse,
O klahom a, A rizona,
M aryland, A labam a,
G eorgetow n and Southern 
California. «

The last five ranked team s 
were N otre D am e, 
M ississippi, Iowa State, 
Texas and Cincinnati.

The first o f the ranked 
m atchups also will be one of 
u nbeaten team s, w ith 
Virginia at Wake Forest on 
Tuesday night. The Demon 
D eacons also  w ill have a 
road gam e against a ranked 
opponent this week when 
they play at North Carolina 
on Saturday.

A lso on Tuesday night, 
Notre Dam e is at Syracuse, 
w hile S atu rd ay 's  other 
ranked, m atchups are Seton 
Hall at G eorgetow n, 
Oklahom a at Iowa State and 
Stanford at Arizona.

Texas (10 -2 ) m oved into 
the rankings on a five-gam e 
w inning streak that includ
ed a hom e victory over 
Illinois.

The Longhorns, who were 
ranked all last season and 
got as high as No. 9, lost to 
Duke in the Preseason NIT

sem ifinals and at South 
Florida.

Iowa (11-2) dropped after 
out of the poll after a three- 
w eek run. The H aw keyes 
finished third in last w eek's 
Rainbow Classic, sandw ich-

ing wins over Detroit and 
Saint l.ouis around an 80-68 
semifinal loss to Tennessee.

Five teams — Oklahoma, 
A labam a, G eorgetow n, 
Mississippi and Iowa State 
—  made nu>dest two-spot

jum ps this we.ek, while 
C incinnati's fall from 19th to 
No. 25 was the biggest drop. 
The Bearcats (9-3) beat 
North Carolina-W ilm ington 
65-55 last week before losing 
69-hh to Toledo.

Rockets defeated by Timberwolves
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — 

Alrm>st every NBA team has an 
oppirnent that has its numbiT 
every time. For the Houston 
R iK 'k ct.s , solving the Minnesrita 
Timberwolves has been im^xissi- 
ble.

Kevin Garnett scored 21 
ptiints, and Tem'M Brandon had 
12 of his 19 in t fourth quarter 
to load the Timber Aolves to a 
U)6-% victory Monday. It was 
Minnesota’s sixth straight win 
over the Rockets.

The Timberwolves prevailed 
despite 30 points fmm Houston's 
Cuttino Mobley. He had a carevr- 
high 33 points on Oct. 31 when 
the teams met in the si*as >n 
opener.

"He is a great player, one of 'ht* 
best in the league," Houston 
a>ach Rudy Tomjanovich said. 
"He's got an abscesstKl wisdom 
UH>th and probably shouldn’t 
bavd even been playing. He went 
way beyond the call of duty."

PKit Mobley didn't omarntrate 
on the pain or the .30 points afh’r 
the game. He was moft' cr>n- 
CPiTK'd with the mis.st*d opportu
nity.

"VV»' wen' just missing shots, 
some shots that we usuallv 
make," said Moblev, who was 
14-ot-l6 fnim the fn'e-thmw line 
"Minnesota has our number. 
Thev've beaten us the last six 
times, and that's like a cloud 
over our heads."

Wallv Szczerbiak also had 19 
points tor the Timberwolves, 
who tinished ix ilh a season-high 
35 assists and a seavin-low eight 
turnovers

"He's plaving more aggres
sively," Minnesota coach Flip 
Saunders said ot Szczerbiak. 
"The one thing about VN'allv is 
that he takes some bad shots 
ever\’ now and then, but he's 
aggressive and pla\s hard. 
Tixlay he went out theh' and ran 
the break.”

Steve Frands, who touled out 
with 6:12 to play, added 20 fHxnts 
tor the RiKkets. Francis got his 
fitth toul detending (.amett, then 
immediately went after Brandon 
i>n a drive to the basket and vs'as 
w'histKxl again: If was i>nlv the 
scKimd time this season he 
touled out

"Tlx*y were just calling fouls," 
Francis s.iid "1 lan't do anything

abmit that They saw what the\ 
s a u . "

1 he Rockets started the game 
with three straight 3-pointers 
and led bv as many as eight 
points in the first quarter as 
Francis scored 10.

But Houston went just 4-of-19. 
in the second quarter Brandon 
hit a long junifvr with just iinder 
tour minutes to play in the halt, 
giving the Timl>erwolves their 
first lead of the game Brandon 
had st'ven jxiints m the si'cond 
quarter as Minnes«>ta fiH>k a 48- 
45 halftime lead.

"It really came down to shiH»t- 
ing," Tomjanovich said "VVe just 
didn’t make the shots 1 think we 
can make. That changes the 
whole psychology of the game "

•Szczerbiak had 10 fxiints in the 
third quarter as Minnesota 
ojKiied a double-figure lead 
Mobley had II points in the 
quarter, including the five in the' 
last minute, to ktx'p tTu' Rinkets 
close, but they couldn't over- 
ixime the l»>ss of Francis midway 
through the final quarter

"If I h.Hl Kvn in thi' game, we 
would have won the game, trust 
that," fx' s,ud.
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Havens looking to emerge with 
another victory over the Titans

OWINGS MILLS, Md. (AP) — 
With apK>logies to Miami and 
Oakland, Ravens coach Brian 
Biilick believes Baltimore's most 
difficult obstacle in reaching the 
Super Bowl is Sunday's game 
against the Tennessee Titans.

"Tennessee is the No. I'seed. If 
you beat the No. 1 seed, long 
live the king — until somebody 
comes and knocks you off," 
Biilick said Monday.

By defeating the Denver 
Broncos 21-3 Sunday, the Ravens 
(13-4) earned a trip to Nashville 
to play the defending AFC 
champion Titans, who finished 
with the best record in the NFL 
(13-3) and are fresh off a bye 
week.

they're going to think the same 
thing: From this game is going 
to come the AFC champion," he 
said.

"We have a right to think that. 
There's a little bit of divisional

But Baltimore is the only team 
to defeat the Titans in Adelphia 
Coliseum in 17 games, rallying 
for a 24-23 victory Nov. 12.

The teams rank 1-2 in the NFL 
in total defense, have only one 
loss between them since October 
and waged a season-long fight 

' for dominance in the talent
laden AFC Central. No wonder 
Biilick says the winner of 
Sunday's game is headed to the 
Super Bowl.

"We all have the same atti
tude. Oakland and Miami, 
whether they say it or not.

pride here. You'd like to think 
that, by golly, if it's not us, it's 
one of ours. We had tct. battle 
through them, and that's why 
we didn't get there."

Biilick hopes that will be the 
Titans' lament, not Baltimore's, 
come Sunday night.

Tennessee worked all season 
to get home-fiel^ advantage 
throughout the AFC playoffs. 
It's not as much an edge against 
the Ravens, who went 6-2 on the 
road, but are still feeling their 
way around the postseason.

"It's  amazing, in 24 hours 
we've gone from a team that had 
never been in the playoffs to a 
team that now has playoff-win 
experience," Biilick said. "The 
next experience is to play in that 
next level."

we did. Then it was, 'Can you 
beat Jacksonville anywhefeT We 
did that. 'Can you beat 
Tennessee in Tennessee?' We did 
that, too.

"Had that not happened, that 
might be one additional barrier 
that we would have to deal 
with, in a playoff environment, 
that doesn't exist now. That 
doesn't mean we don't respect 
the fact that they're home and
it's going to be tough." 

^he

Beating the Titans on the road 
is just another hurdle for a team 
that before this year never had a
winning season. ___

"You're always dealing with 
barrier^," Biilick said. "When I 
got here, it was, 'Can you beat 
Pittsburgh in Pittsburgh?' OK,

The rivalry is evenly matched 
— six of the 10 games have been 
decided by four points or less, 
and the teams split the series the 
past two seasons.

The Ravens lifted weights 
Monday, but did not practice. 
The only Baltimore injury of 
note was to safety Kim Herring, 
who, sprained his ankle Sunday 
and was limping.

Quarterback Trent Dilfer, who 
left briefly after taking a hard 
hit, was fine, Biilick said.

While the Titans had Sunday 
off, the Ravens played a tough 
game.

"This team is tired, they're
sore and they're beat up, as you 
might expect after the first
round in a playoff," Biilick said. 
"That's why you fight so hard 
for the bye."

SOiXEGE FOOTBALL
CoNaga Bowl Omtm  

At AOtaftoa

A IM
P^TPUl: «780,000
knm S IM  37. maburgh »

M yout: 81) [filiMan 
34. Piadua 24

STha AaaoclalaiJ Pw a
1I Timas EST 

Wadnaaday, Dae. 20 
MobMa Alabadla load  

' Payout: «780,000 
Soudiam lidiaaiaalppi 28. TCU 21

Thuraday, Oac. 21 
Laa
A ll

«u l:
. Arfcanaaa 14

Payout: ««00,000
UNLV31./

Su nd n, Oao. 24 
Oahu Bowl 
At Honolulu 
Payout: «780,000 
Gaorgia 37, Virginia 14

Friday, Oac. 28
Ubarty Bowl
At MampNa, Taiwk
Payout: «1.28 mMon
Colorado Staia 22. LouiavHa 17
Sun Boad
AtEI Paao, Tdaaa
Payout: «1 mHHon
Wlaoonain21,UCLA20
Paacti Bead
At AManla
Payout: « I B  m88 on 
LSU 28. Gaorgia Tach 14 
HoHday Bead 
A tBan Olago 
Payout: «1.« million 
Oregon 36. Texaa 30

At Taaapa Aril.
Payout: «1SB  mHHon 
dragon Stala 41, Noaa Dama 9

Tkiaadiw, Jan . 2 
Sugar Boad 
At Near Ortaana
Payout: «18B  mHHon
Florida (10-2) «a. IBami (10-1). 8 p.m. (ABC)

Wadnaaday, Jan . 8 
Oranga Boad
A t f ‘
Payout: «11-12 mIHIon 
Omahoma (12-0) va. Roride
p.m. (ABC)

Stala (11-1), 8

Monday, Dec. 28 
Blua-Ckay Claaaic 
At MontgenuniiAla- 

Gray 40. Blue 37 
Aloha Boad 
At Honolulu 
Payout: «780,000
Boston College 31, Ailzorw State 17

_ ,O ae.S0
Alamo I 
At San Antonio 
Payout: «1.2 mHHon 
Nebraska 66, " 117

PRO FOOTBALLASM ----PiPk nsycivt UMnoB
By The Aaaodatad Piaaa
AH Tlmaa EST 
8aiurdayi,Dae. 30

. 27Wednaaday, Oac.
Motor City Boad 
At Pontiac, Mich.
Payout: «780,000 
Marshal 25. Cincinnati 14 
Gallaryfumlturs.com Boad
At Houaton __
Payout: «780,000
East Carolina 40, Texas Tech 27

Sunday, Oac. 31 
sw oon VaHay Claaaic 
At Ban Joae , CaW.
Payout: « I B  mHHon
Air Force 37, Fresno Stale 34
Indapandance Boad
At Bnravaport, La. *
Payout: «1.1 mHHon
Mississippi State 43, Texas AAM 41, OT

Miami 23. kidláriapolis 17. OT 
New Orleans 31, St UMds 28
Sunday, Oac. 21 
BaWmora 21, Denver 3 
Phdadalphia 21. Tampa Bay 3

Thuraday, Oac. 28
Humanitarian Boad
At Bolao, Idaho
Payout: «780,000
Boise State 36. Texas-EI Paso 23
Music City Boari
At NaahviHa, Term.
Payout: «780,000 
West Virginia 49. Mississippi 38 
Micronpc.com Boari 
At Miami 
Payout: «780,000
North Carolina Stale 38, Minnesota 30 
lnslgM.com Boari

Monday, Jan . 1 
Outback Boari 
AtTbmpa, Fla.
Payout: «2 mHllon
Soidh Carolina 24, Ohio State 7
Cotton Boad
Payout: 82B  mHHon
AtDaHaa
Kansas Stats 35, Tennessee 21 
Gator Boad 
At JackaonvWa, Fla.
Payout: «1.4 mIHIon 
Virginia Tech 41, Clemson 20 
Citrus Bowl 
At Orlando, Fla.
Payout: «4 mHllon 
Michigan 31, Auburn 28 
R ose Boari

DIvialonal PtayoHa 
Sslurdsy, J m i. €
New Orieans al Minneaola, 1 2 3 0  p.m. (FOX) 
Miami al OaMand. 4  p.m (CBS)
Bunday, Jan . 7
Baltimore at Tennassea, 1 2 3 0  p.m. (CBS) 
Phüadelphia al New York Qiants, 4:15 p.m. 
(FOX)

Conlaranca Championahipa 
Sunday, Jan . 14
AFC-t#C Champlonahlp Gama s (CBS,
FOX)

Super Boari
Suiiday, Jan . 28
6  p.m, at Tampa, Fla. (CBS)

Pro Boari 
Sundsy« 4
NFC vs. AFC. 5:30 p.m at Honolulu (ABC)

Billington makes a rare start I State rips Irish, 41-9
By IRA PODELL 
AP Sports Writer

The new year started a lot 
busier than Craig Billington 
anticipated.

The Washington Capitals
goalie topped his 2000 win 

tne first day of 2001total on 
when he beat the Atlanta 
Thrashers 4-2 Monday.

Billington was thrust into 
his first action in over a 
month, with no real backup, 
when Olaf Kolzig's wife 
went into labor just hours 
before the afternoon start.

"To be honest, that's why 
I'm here," said Billington, a 
13-year veteran who doesn't 

•play much in his role of the 
Vezina Trophy w inner's 
backup.

In other NHL games, it 
was Boston 4, Buffalo 3; 
Vancouver 5, Nashville 2; St. 
Louis 5, Edmonton 2; and 
San Jose 3, Phoenix 2.

Kolzig, who started 15 
straight games, notified the 
team at 8 a.m .,that his Wife, 
Christin, was in labor.

Billington, whose earned 
his last victory Nov. 27, 199‘f, 
didn't indulge in New Year's 
Eve celebrations because he 
knew he could be thrust into 
unexpected action.

"I was eating the same as if 
I were playing," Billington 
said of his holiday schedule. 
"1 go to bed when I normally 
go to bed. You do it in case 
something like this happens. 
It rarely happens, but that's 
why I get the big bucks."

And his value was even 
greater when emergency 
call-up Corey Hirsch's plane 
was delayed. Hirsch didn't 
arrive until the end of the 
first period, and if Billington 
had been injured, defense
man joe Reekie would have 
had to play goalie.

"Jo e 's  put the pads on 
every year a couple of 
tim es," Capitals coach Ron 
Wilson said. "N ot that he's a 
very good goalie, but you've

got to put somebody in 
there."

Billington had been 0-3-2 
for the season, but the team 
scored just nine goals in his 
five starts.

"1 think it's overdue," said 
Billington, who made 28 
saves in the long-awaited 
victory. " !  know my role. At 
the same time, it always feels 
good to contribute on the 
ice."

Dmitri Khristich had a goal 
and two assists, giving him 
14 points in 11 games since 
joining the Capitals on Doc. 
11.

Sylvain Cote scored his 
first goal in 14 games and 
Peter Bondra got his 20th for 
the Capitals. Peter Zednik 
added the final goal during, a 
m ajor penalty against 
Atlanta's Donald Audette.

The Thrashers forward 
was also given an attempt to 
injure penalty for the high- 
sticking infraction.

"H e was getting a little 
frustrated," Thrashers coach 
Curt Fraser said. "W e talked 
about it before the game, that 
discipline was going to be 
the key. ... The Capitals just 
kept com ing, and -th e ir  
power play is so good. If you 
are going to take needless 
penalties, you’•are going to 
pay for them ."

Per Svartvadet and Patrik 
Stefan scored for the 
Thrashers.

goals and P.J. Axelsson 
scored his first goal in 30 
games as Boston ended a six- 
game losing streak in 
Buffalo.

The Bruins withstood sev
eral Sabres flurries in front of 
the net in the last minute to 
hold an The Bruins' last win 
in Buffalo was March 21, 
1998, and they were 1-8-1 in 
their last 10 games there.

Byron Dafoe had 33 saves 
for Boston. y*

Blues 5, O ilers 2

Pierre Turgeon had two 
goals a n d . an assist as St. 
Louis took over first place in 
the NHL.

Tile host Blues, playing 
forwaiwithout injured forward 

Pavol Demitra, are 13-1-1 in 
their last 15 games and lead 
Colorado by one point.

Turgeon sn/pped a six- 
game goal slump with his 
first scores since a hat trick 
on Dec. 15. Chris Pronger 
and Al Maclnnis each had a 
goal and two assists.

Rookie - goalie Brent 
Johnson, the backup to 
Roman Turek, improved to 
14-1. He allowed third-peri
od goals to Ryan Smyth and 
George Laraque.

Sharks 3, Coyotes 2

Canucks 5, Predators 2

Brendan Morrison scored a 
short-handed goal as 
Vancouver won at Nashville.

Morrison has four goals 
and 13 assists for 17 points in 

..his last 14 games. He scored 
his ninth goal of the season 
midway through the second 
period.

Bob Essensa made 26 saves 
for Vancouver.

Vincent Damphousse had a 
goal and an assist as San Jose 
won at Phoenix. Scott 
Hannan and Tony Granato 
also scored for tne Sharks, 
who won for only the second 
time in six garnes (2-3-1).

Jeremy Roenick and Keith 
Tkachuk scored for the 
Coyotes, who recorded two 
goals or fewer in 20 of 25 
games since the end of 
October.

TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) — Oregon 
State's remarkable rise from piti
ful to powerhouse is complete.

The brash, belligerent, fifth- 
ranked Beavers backed up their 
pregame boasts and then some 
Monday night in a 41-9 rout of 
Notre Dame in the Fiesta Bowl.

Oregon State, college football's 
laughingstock for more than a 
quarter-century, handed the 
tenth-ranked Fighting Irish their 
worst bowl dereat since a 40-6 
loss to Nebraska in the 1973 
Orange Bowl.

Jonathan Smith, the 5-foot-lO 
former walk-on who was mistak
en for the team manager when 
coach Dennis Erickson first saw 
him, completed 16 of 24 passes 
for 305 yards and three touch
downs, then sat out the final 
quarter.

It was one of the most humili
ating nights ever for college foot
ball's most storied program. 
Only a late touchdown against 
the Beavers' reserves prevented 
it from being the worst - Notre 
Dame loss in 24 bowl appear
ances.

Had Oregon State (11-1) not 
committed a Fiesta Bowl and 
school record 18 penalties for 174 
yards, it would nave been even 
more one-sided as the plodding 
Irish (9-3) were no m at^  for the 
speed of the hard-hitting 
Bteavers.

The Beavers, who in 1999 
ended their NCAA-record streak 
of 28 consecutive losing seasons, 
had a 446-1.55 advantage’ in total 
yards and held Notre Dame to 17 
yards rushing.

Oregon State linebacker 
Darnell Robinson forced a fum-

sure most of the night, threw two 
interceptions and fumbled the 
bail away — all in the third quar
ter. LoVecchio completed 13 of 33 
passes for 138 yards. He was 
sacked six times.

LoVecchio, who was 7-0 as a 
starter going into the game, had 
thrown just one interception and 
Notre Dame had just eight 
turnovers — tying an NCAA 
record — through the regular 
season. The Irish had five 
turnovers against the Beavers.

The Irish, criticized for getting 
a Bowl Championship Series bid 
over teams ranked ahead of 
them in the BCS standings, lost 
their fifth consecutive bowl

It got worse for LoVecchio, 
who threw a pass right into the 
hands of Robinson to give 
Oregon State the ball on the Irish 
22. The Beavers scored in four 

lays. Smith throwing 4 yards to 
ohnson for the score and it was 

34-3 with 7:02 left in the quarter.
The final toudtdown came on 

Simonton's 4-yard run at the end 
of a five-play, 55-yard drive to 
put the Beavers up 41-3 with 4:54

f c

to Ko in the third.
sting

Johnson's long touchdown catch.
e most interesting play was

game.
The Beavers had a 278-98 

advantage in yardage at half- 
time, but led just 12-3.

Any doubts ended, though, 
with four touchdowns in a span 
of 7:10 in the third quarter.

Notre Dame forced the 
Beavers to punt for the first time, 
but LoVecchio fumbled on a 
blindside hit by Robinson. Eric 
Manning recovered for the 
Beavers at the Irish 26.

Two plays later. Smith lofted a 
perfect 23-yard scoring pass to 
T.J. Houshmandzadeh to make it 
19-3 with 12:04 to play in the 
quarter. Notre Dame punted on 
its next ixissession.

Houshmandzadeh returned it 
up the middle to midfield, then 
fumbled. Teammate Terrell 
Roberts picked the ball up at the 
45 and ran to the end zone. The

He raced down the sidelines and 
casually dropped the ball as if he 
had crosseci the goal line. But 
television replays clearly 
showed he was two yards short 
of the end zone. '

No official saw it, though, and 
the touchdown put Oregon State 
up 12-0 with 4:18 to play in the 
half.

Consecutive* sacks' of 
LoVecchio pinned the Irish at 
thrid-and-31 on their own 2, but 
O r^on State free safety Calvin 
Carfyle was called for a personal
foul for shoving down a player 

‘ No ~

vtwo-point conversion pass from 
‘ ith I ^

ble and intercepted a pass to set 
cnc

Smith to Robert Prescott put 
Oregon State up 27-3 with 9:08 to 
go in the third.

after the play. Notre Dame got a 
first down, LoVecchio threw 40 
yards to Javin Hunter and the 
Irish en d ^  the half with Nick 
Setta's 29-yard field goal.

The Beavers drove to the Irish 
15, 10 and 1 on their first three 
possessions but had to settle for 
field goals of 32 and 29 yards by 
Ryan Cesca to go up 6-0.

Oregon State drove from its 
own 11 to the Notre Dame 1 early 
in the second quarter but were 
stopped on fourth down. It was a 
momentary setback on a monu
mental night.

Phoenix is 7-9-5 since a 9-1- 
5 start.

up two touchdowns in the 
Beavers' 29-point third quarter.

Chad Johnson caught touch
down passes of 74 and 4 yards, 
but he got away with a big mis
take on the first one when offi
cials didn't see him drop the ball 
two yards short of the goal line.

Ken Simonton, Oregon State's 
big-talking 5-foot-8 tailback, 
gained 85 yards on 18 carries.

Trail Blazers are on a roll
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 

Bonzi Wells scored 16 points and 
Rasheed Wallace grabbed a 
career-high 18 rebounds as the 
Portland Trail Blazers beat the 
Charlotte Hòmets 89-67 Monday 
night.

Jamal Mashbum and David 
Wesley each scored 12 for 
Charlotte, which shot just 33 per
cent from the field and managed
only 12 points in each of the first 

la thii ‘

Bruins 4, Sabres 3 

Sergei Samsonov had two

Coyotes defenseman Louie 
DeBrusk received an attempt 
to injure penalty for elbow
ing lodd Harvey in the head.

including a 4-yard touchdown 
run. In the process, he broke his
own single-season school rush
ing record.

Nclotre Dame's 18-year-old 
freshman quarterback Matt 
LoVecchio, under extreme pres-

Wells started for the second 
consecutive game in place of 
Steve Smith, who is recovering 
from the flu, and added seven 
rebounds. Wallace and Damon 
Stoudamire each scored 12 
points as the Blazers won their 
season-best fifth straight game.

and third quarters 
P.J. Brown added four points

and 13 rebounds and raron 
Davis, Lee Nailon and Otis 
Thorpe each scored 10 points for 
the Hornets.

After Charlotte scored the first 
six points of the second half, 
Portland put the game away in 
the third quarter.

Broncos runnning back 1\/like Anderson wins top rookie honor
DENVER (AP) Reflecting on 

a season mplete with unforestvn 
accomplishments, Mike Anderstin - 
admitted he never-expected to be 
R(H)kie of the Year. Neither, appar
ently, did many of the opposing 
defenses who failed to stop him.

The Denver Broncos running 
back, who went to training camp 
with a goal of merely making the 
team and playing on »ipecial 
teams, vaulted from third-string 
to starter because of injuries and 
finished his rtxikie season with 
1,500 yards rushing and 15 touch
downs.

On Monday, Anderson's
remarkable (xlys.sey culminated in 
bis selection as The Asstxriated 
Press NFL Offensive Rcxikie of the 
Year. \

In balloting by a nationwide 
panel of .50 spirts writers and 
oniadcasters who c o v o t  the NFL,

Anderson received 40 votes. 
Baltimore running back Jamal 
Lewis got 10.

"I'm kind of speechless," 
Anderson said. "This award, it 
just sums up what kind of season 
it has been."

Quick to credit his line and the 
rest of the Broncos' offense, 
Anderson added,' "It's a team 
thing. We did this togethc'r. When 
you're racking up those yards.

Asked what feats he would 
most savor from the 2000 season, 
Anderson said, "There's a lot of

two years of junior college and
isned

things. Rushing for 1,500 yards. 
The 15 'TDs. That game in New
Orleans. Winning this award. 
Making it to the playoffs with my

you can't do it by yourself. It takes 
11 guys to move the ball.'

Anderson's 1,.5(X) yards, which 
ranked fourth in the NFL this sea
son, mpa'semted the fifth-best p'r- 
formanoe ever by an NFL nxikie. 
Against one of the league's best 
defenses on Dec. 3, Anderson

teammates. The run we had from 
November all the way up the end 
of December, saving our season 
after the shaky start we had going 
into the bye v ('t*k." ,

Anderson, 27, is an unlikely 
ixxikie award winner.

He quit his high schcxil football 
team during preseason drills his 
freshman year after a aiach tried 
to ainvert him into an offensive 
lineman. Instead, he played 
drums and marched in the band in

two years at Utah. He rushed for 
more than 1,(XX) yards all four sea
sons.

A sixth-round draft choice, 
Anderson trailed Terrell Davis, a 
2,(X)8-yard rusher in 1998, and 
Olandis Gary, a 1,159-yard rusher 
in 1999, on the Broncos' depth 
chart.

"Just making the team was a 
realistic goal," Anderson said.

When both Davis and Gary 
went down with injuries, 
Anderson started the second
game of the season ánd promptly 

indtwoTDs

ripp'd New Orleans for 251 yards 
rushing — an NhUnxikie record 
and the fourth-best single-game 
performance in* league history.

Fairfield, S.C. i
After graduation, he spent four

years in the Marirxis, where he 
tixik up football again. Then came

rushed for 131 yards ar 
against Atlanta. 'The following 
week he had 187 yards against 
Oakland. Later, he ripped wattle 
for 195 and 131 yards in a three- 
week span, smdwiching his 
record-setting effort against the 
Saints.

"I really didn't believe I could 
win this award," Anderson said. 
"I was going again 4 some great 
competition, against guys who 
were much better known than I 
was. They were being talked 
about before the draft and 1 wasn't 
even really mentioned. It goes to 
show if you just dedicate yourself 
to something and you put a lot of 
hard work into it, it pays off in the 
end."

Anderson is the first Broncos 
player to win the award. Last 
year's winner was Indianapolis 
running back Edwrrin James. St. 
Louis' Marsnall Faulk,

breath with them, I couldn't ask 
for anything more."

The fiostseason was much 
kinder to Lewis, who rushed for 
110 yards on 30 carries Sunday as 
Baltinfore beat Denver 21-3. 
Anderson was held to 40 yards oh 
15 carries. But the rookie voting 
covers only the regular season.

Lewis h ^  a major knee irqury 
in 1998 at Tennessee, but the 
Ravens made him the first rookie 
taken in the draft, fifth overall, 184
spots ahead of Anderson. After aspot)
slow start, Lewis C am e on strong, 
running for a Baltimore ^ g le -  
season record 1,364 yards in 13 
starts.Tennessee's Eddie Geoiw und the 

irtis MarfilNew Yoric Jets' Curtis Martin also 
have won it.

"That's great company," 
Anderson said. "You're talking 
about some of the best backs in the 
game. To be listed in the same

'There were diinra we saw in 
ess meJamal that I guess die rest of die 

world is now seeing his size, his 
speed, his power, his ability to 
catch the ball out of the backfield," 
Ravens coach Brian Biilick said.
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APPLIANCE 
806-665-8894 
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I4d Carper
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ment repairs, 
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ing, concrete. L
es. Inc. Larry 
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OVERHEAD 
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ADDITIONS, r 
all types of hoi 
25 years local i 
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Satellites to beam hundred radio channels to drivers, consumers
WASHINGTON (A^ — Tired of endleaily fid

dling with the car radio dial to avoid commercials, 
in^rove reception or find a 0 xk1 song?

The remedy could be radios response to cable TV: 
a subscription satellite service that beams 100 chan- 
nek of music, news and other programming to cars

and eventually homes — with coast-to-coast cov
erage-

Two companies are launching pay satellite 
radio in the new year, hoping to give listeners 
more variety, (letter sound cmaUty and fewer com
mercials. Reggae lovers will have their own chan
nel. Country and rock fans %vill have multiple' 
choices.

Analysts say it will take a f ^  years for the service 
to make inroads in the radio marketplace. 
Traditional broadcasters argue that consumers 
won't pay for what they can get for free.

But the new industry players disamee.
Today, listeners have '’one channel for all things," 

said Dave Logan of XM Satellite Radio, one of the

two new companies. "1 have all, channek for all 
things."

XM's Washington facility contains more than 80 
digital studios to create content for those channek. 
The spacious rooms, filled with state-of-the-art 
equipment, will soon house on-air personalities and 
programmers assembling 24 hours ctf music and 
entertainment. Inside a special performance stage, 
live music concerts can be recorded and carried on 
the channek.

Listeners, on the road nationwide, will even be 
able to call in on an 800-line and make requests. XM 
plans to offers satellite radio by mid-2001.

Both pay radio services cost $9.95 a month. In the 
short term, consumers will have to shell out several 
hundreds ckdlars for adapters or special car radios 
that can receive satellite broadcasts «ilong with their 
AM and FM stations.

But in the next year or so, car markers are looking 
to build satellite radio receivers as a standard fea
ture in their new high-end modek and offer it as an

option on less pripey cars. Eventually, retailers will 
sell home and portaole units witfT satellite receivers 
too.

"Radio hasn't changed in 30 years. It exists to 
deliver . listeners to -> advertisers," said Joe 
Capobianco, senior vice presidetH of content for 
New York-based Sirius Satellite Radio, which starts 
offering service this month. "We flip that on its head 
because we are focused on the subscriber."

Both oom p^es have partnered with news and 
content providers to help fill their channek and 
have recruited famous names to anchor some of 
their shows.

XM and Sirius are the cmly two companies that 
have licenses from the Federal Communications 
Comnussion to offer satellite radio.

But they will need to snag about 15 percent of the 
radio Iktening market to be considered viable — a 
betKhmark they should be able to meet in a few 
years, said Mark O'Brien, executive vice president 
of The BIA Financial Network.

The services work like this: A ground anterma 
sends the radio signal to the companies' commercial 
satellites, which in turn trartsmit the signal to cars or 
other audio systems. ^

Satellites rreed a direct line of sight to beam their 
signak, meaning that tall buildings or other obstruc
tions could inteifne with the broadcasts, especially 
as cars weave in and out of different areas. So the 
companies also are using low-wattage radio trans- 
nutters on the ground — operating on the same fre
quencies as the satellites — to fill in the gaps.

"When you're moving in a car with a porUMe 
radio, it introduces a whole host of new technical 
challenges," CXBrien said.

Despite the new variety made possible by the 
chaimek, the broadcasting lobby doesn't think thk 
k  a threat to free, over-the-air radio.

Dennis W h^on of the National Association of 
Broadcasters said most people turn on the radio to 
find out about local information such as traffic jams, 
something that a national service can't provide.

classifieds
Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

Good Going ... C ongratulations ... I Love You ... S ay  It W ith A

H A P p y  A D  ... 15 W ords Only *10 P e r  Edition
Want more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today

3 Personal 14t Radio/Tv 55 Landscaping 95 Fum . Apts. 96 Unftim. Apts. %  llnfurn. Apts. 98 Unfum. Houses

BEAUnCON TROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
I .VM Christine, 669.^848

ABORTION’’ WHY? 
CONSIDER ADOPTION 
Warm, * secure loving 
home available for rtew- 
bom baby. Please call at
torney at 1-800-606-4411. 
A-785. .

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand o f tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enenain- 
ment, 2 2 11 Perrylon 
Prkwy. 665-0504.

5 Special Notices 21 Help Wanted

ADVER'nSING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa Newt, M U ST be 
p la c ^  through the Pam- 
pa News Office Only.

l 4 ^ k p p j l L R e ^ i ^ ^

BAB Electric. 779-.1252, 
779 2 5 17.* 800-8.^4-6058. 
Service on all appliances, 
in or out o f warranty.

FOR  ̂ A U fH O R IZ Eb 
SERV IC E on all G .E., 
WHIRLPOOL, MAY
TAG and SHARP APPU- 
ANCES. Call WILLIAMS 
APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
806-665-8894 or 662- 
969.f.___________________

I4d Carpentry

CUSTOM homes, addi 
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Constniction. 665-0447.

SPECIALIZING in base" 
ment repairs, also faux 
finishes, specially paint
ing. concrete. Little Hous
es, Inc. Larry Petty 662- 
9520, 665-4270 Iv. m.

^ e r h e a d " ^ o 6 r
REPAIR Kidwell Con 
struclion. Call 669-6.U7.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4’774.

NOTICE
Readers arc urged to fully 
investigate advenisemenis 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.
CALDW ELl  ¡A u c t io n  
Co. nerds oil field t̂MUig 
unit operator. 6  paid holi
days plus I week paid va
cation a year. Hwy 60 
West Pampa 665-8888. 
USDA VACANCY 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
POSmON "nTLE: Pro
gram Technician 
TYPE: Full Time Tempo
rary
LOCA’nON United 
Slates Dept, of Agricul
ture, Gray County FSA 
O ffice. P.O. Box 1621, 
Pampa. T X  79065-1621, 
Attn: Matthew Street 
FSA-675 is "Application 
for County Employment." 
Blank forms may be ob
tained from any FSA O f
fice. The application peri
od closes on January 10, 
2001 and all applications 
must be received in this 
office by that dale.
Duties include assistance 
in administration o f  Farm 
Programs as they relate to

W EST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residential 
A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 66 3 -1277_________

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

WashCT-Drycr-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

l.ivingroom
801 W. Francis 665 .3.t6l

Corporate Units 
New lumilurc, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

EFFICIENCY apt. S225 
mo.. Mils pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. A up. air, Iv, 
cable, phone. 669 .3221.

, ________
ONE/rwo bdrm., fum./ 
unfura. All utilities paid, 
sterling at $250, $100 dcp. 
Courtyard Apts., 1031 N. 
Sumner, 669-9712.

AD VERTISIN G Materi
al to be placed in the 
P iu upa,N t«a M UST |M 
placed ihraugh Uw Pam
pa New:« Office Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

96 Unfurn. Apts.

$299 M OVE IN 
2600 N. Hobait 

l i ' Lakeview Apts
{ y .,669 -7682  ,

2 bdr., $400 mo.. $150 
dep„ built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts., 665-0219.

CAPROCK A p«.. 15 .3  
bdrm starting at $249. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 A 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm. firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville. 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8 .30- 
5:30, Sat 10-4. Sun 1-4.

^GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I A 2 bdr.. gas, heal 
A water incl.. X-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson. 665- 
1875.

I bd. apt., 13.36 N Coffee. 
$225 mo. -f elec. *  $100 
dep.662-.3040, 883-2461.

M E R T O ltH lfe iiie  bas a 
studio size apt. avail. As
sisted with daily living. 24 
hrs. a day. Call 665 MS68. 
License #004.34.

98 Unfurn. Houses

NICE brick I bdr., w/ Irg. 
study or 2 bdr., new car
pel, garage. 665-4842,

3 bdr. 905 Twiford 
3 bdr.. 12 14 E. Francis 
665-2254

25Ô5 ChailcsT 3 br.. 2 ba., 
dbl. gar., c Wa. fp.. $700 
mo.. $500 dcp. R ef Lease. 
665-6000.

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

103 Homes For Sale 115 Trailer Parks

FSBO  2/1/1, cent, h/a, 601 
N. Wells. $3500 down, as
sume note. 665-.3649.

TUM BLEW EED Acres, 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fericed. stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079, 665-2450.

PICK up rental list from x—l,, , , ,  . m

Art OT"Re'lI!lí"7Ó7*^Ho^
ílinT.Xc’ach ^

103 Homes For Sale

• Twila Fisher 
Century 2 1 Pampa Realty 

665 .3560, 66.3-1442 
669 0007

Need Some Help??? 
Linda C. Daniels 
Keller Williams Really
669-2799 or 662.3456

120 Autos

I bdr., stove, refrigerator,
all Mils pd. $250 mo. 1116 99 Stor. Bldgs.
S. Hobart 662-9520. mmmmmmmmmm

LRG. I bdr. Newly 
decorated. up iU -W ala A  liL -2  hdr.. 2 hath 
gas paid. Refcretiiei. Cart poW. Contact f^5

CÓNDO available^Jan 
2 > U .. 2 badi. gm. A

TUM BLEW EED

2 bedroom, inside remod
eled. nice yard. 728 Le- 
fors. o w e  w/ small 
down. 665-4842.

self s io n w  units. Vanous 
/tut or siles. 66$ 0079 , 665.,

bdts. A UÜI. w/comn. na.. 
Chestnut. C-21 Marie: 
665-4180. 665-54.36.

G z n M l i i

M ore POWER to you:

fo( All Von Beal Estate Neeoi

669-0007

Quality Sales
1.300 N.Hoban 669 043 3 

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot FinaiKing" 
821 W. Wilks 669 6062

CULBERSON-
STOWERS

Cttevrotct-Panuac-Bvwck.
CMC Olds Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 665 1665

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types o f home repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-394.3

14« Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY drawing serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cosl...Tt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-.354I, 
or from out of town, 800- 
5.36-5.341._______________

I4h Gen. Serv.

C O X , Fence Company. 
Impair old fence or build 
new. R e e  eslimalet. Call 
669-7769.

HOUSE SettTint? Cracks 
in brick or walls? Doors 
won't close? Cali Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing A 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-956.3 or 806-352- 
956.3 Amarillo. Tx.

Gray County. Starting sal
a n  between $18,816 and 
$2.3,6.33 depending on 
qualifications. 
^ A U F IC A -n O N S  
High School Diploma or 
equivalent. General office 
skills, typing, filing, etc. 
Must be a U.S. Otizen 
and be at least 18 years of 
age. Farm background 
helpful but not necessary. 
Ability and willingness to 
work with the public and 
co-workers.
Equal Employment Op
portunity. USDA prohibits 
discrimination on the basis 
of race, color, national ori
gin, gender, religion, age, 
disaMlity, political beliefs, 
sexual orienlaiion. and 
martial or fimity status.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Inlemel Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-665 8501
A fftiQ U E  Clock Rcfxiir. 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Larry Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 5. 
H ^ N D lC A H ^  Equip.- 
Elec. scoolcr.whcelchair 
ramp, tub seat, shower 
seat, bedside toilet, trans
fer board, walker, cane. 
669-9333.

80 Pets & Suppl.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital. 665-2223.

PET Patch. 866 W. Foster. 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
N’ More dog A cat food.

ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959

95 Furn. Apts.

I4n Painting

REMODEUNG: Ceramic 
tile A shower, paint, dry- 
wall, acoustic ceiling, wall 
texture. Free Estimates, 
lesus Bairara, 665-.3433.

JOyrs. exp. We paiitt, dry- 
wail, texture, commi,, res- 
idetMial. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

I4s Plumbjng/Heat

JA C K'S Plumbing A Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster, 
665-7115- faucets, plumh- 
ing supplies, new conslr., 
lepnir, lemodehng, sewer I 
drain cleaning, septic %yt- 
lems inslallexT VisAMC

L ir ry  Baker 
PlaatMag

Healing Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

R N ' S / L V N ' S / C N A ’ S,  
needed, all shifts, flexible 
houn, benefits, car pool
ing available. Apply in 
person. See Cimfy Hcn- 
ness at Abraham kfcmon- 
al Home in Canadian. 
a b s o l u t e l y  f r e e  INFO! 
Internet users wanted. 
$2000-5000 per mo. 
www.money4ever.net
ABSOLUTELY R ee" In“ 
Co! Earn on line income 
$2000-$S000/mo. 
www.MakeWotkFun.com

OILFIBLD V¿K ¿ A CotT 
Irols Sales Co. requires in
dividual for valve and ia- 
sltumeni repair and ware
houseman. Exc. benefits. 
Send resume in own hand
writing to P. O. Box 18.36, 
Pampa. Tx. 79066^18.36

SÜBWAY Sandwiches Á 
'TCBY Treats is acceplii^ 
dppli. for daytime posi
tions. Apply in- person at 
2141 N. Holwit.

fOuxiHOusma 
orPOaxuNiTv 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Fctferal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
g«l to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limiu 
lion, or discrimination." 
Slate law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby inforrned that all 
dwellings advertised aic 
available on an equal op- 
poftiKtly basis

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required 669- 
2981,669-9817

50 Building Suppl.

While House Lumber 
101 S. BalUrd 

669 3291 .

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

BEAUTIFULLY furnish 
ed I bedrooms slaning at 
$333. All utiKlies in clu M  
available. 3 A 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apu. 1601 
W. S o m ^ itle , 665-7149. 
Open M<vR 8 .30 5 .30, Sa 
10-4, Su t-4

A re a  S e rv ic e

D IR E C T O R Y
Picture Frames

Custom
Framing

HOBBY SHOP
217 N. Cuvier 

669-6161

Auctioneer
Complete Auction Service

ESTATES •  UQUIDATIONS

We Hold Auctions 
Anywhere - Anytime

BONDED & LICENSED 
FOR YOUR PROTECTION 

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers 
WHEELER. TEXAS 

8 0 6 -2 5 6 -5 8 5 0  
0119»

Office Equipment

W e  S e r v i c e :
•Copiers 
•Fax Machines 
•Calculators 
•Typewriters

P a m pa  O f f i c e  S u p p l y
215 N. Cuyler • 669-3353

1-800-223-9061

Internet
It wa? tack in earlv 99 the great 
ice storm of 1999 Tne city was 

W 'thou power for hours on end 
The leaser continued to  deliver 

all others fell w ith  tne power

.".nen Internet Quality and 9eliap'litv 
are important your leader is

r \ 3 i i * \  1 ^  1 1 1 : 1 t  , > i : r

P.%.WP.% NÍKT
ItUtrmtt fower o f the 

mew mUUHñium

Gas • Deli • Groceries

BEL-MART
Deli • Groceries 
Conoco' Gas

1020 E. Frederic 
669-7469

Call In Orders Welcome

Grocery Delivery

FIIA\K>i
TIIKII^TWAY
Tuesday & Thursday

IM n b - . 'b 1 5 1  o r

300 E. Brown

Hardware Store

FRANK’S 
TRUE VALUE
Just Ask Rental

400 N. Ballard
6 6 5 -4 9 9 5

Cell Phones

D o b s o n
CELLU LA R  SYSTEMS

' C all Today
2131 P e rry lo n  Parkw ay

8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 0 5 0 0

Lawn & Garden

Lawn & Garden 
Supplies

Lawnmowers

L awnmower Repair

H a n s f o r d  I m p l e m e n t  C o . 
Highway 60 East 

Pam m , Texas 
806-665-1888

Windshield Repair

Rock Snason For WlndshMds 
16 Ym t $ Experience 

WItMishInId Rnpair 
R o ck  Chips Senind

•ThtThoee Chtpt toforo They Spht“  
Most Insurance Compeniei 

Pay For The Sendee 
No Charoe On Deductible

G E N E  C A D E  

8 0 6 > « d S - S 6 9 6  

or mobile 8 0 d - 6 6 2 " T 7 $ 6

Senior Living

Schneider House 
Apartm ents

120 S. Russell • 665-0415

Pam A partm ents
1200 N. weife • 669-2594

Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income

Steel Building 
Materials

Metal BuikBnf Components 
. C a r p o r t  • AfETAL Bo n d in g  

. R e s io e n t m l  R o o f im c  

I0M2 Canyon Drive 
804-422-2230 

l-800-4n-2SIO

M eU l M a rt

Employment
p e r s o n n e l

Homecare

S E R V I C E S  

1224 N. Hotxjrt, Suite 105 
806-665-2188 

1-800-325-4162

We Can Find The 
Job For You!

DDD H O .H Iiü \ R R

A d u lt 81 P e d ia tric  Services 
P am p a-A m a rillo  6 

S u rro u n d in g  Areas 
If»l2 .'S'. ■lelMir« 

«8M9-MK8I • ne e  777-aiX i 
sldN ed N ursing  

H om e Heatth A id e/'S itters  
Therapy S e rv ice s PT, OT, ST 

P e d iatric N u rsin g  
IV Th erap y

Title Company

Gray County 
Title Co., Inc.

Edith H ill • M anager 
•Abstracts •Title Insurance 

I -Ejicmw Closings

I 804-665-8241 '
408 W. Kiagsmill 

Suite 171-A 
Pampa. l>xas

Real Estate 
Consultant

Offering The »990 Fiat Fee 
Multipie Listing service Program

669-6370

^S^eat Pt ope i t y

Ctianes Buzzard
Real Estate ConsuRant

J
A
N

0
2
2
0
0
1

http://www.money4ever.net
http://www.MakeWotkFun.com


B A R W ’S G O IN G

SALE SALE SALE
DECEMBER 26 - DECEMBER 3 I

■ , <r>. f W

MUST BE r r

Down
A vailable

Jeep

^  'Si

LOW
LOW

Paym ents
TRUCKS

X
Plan  

H onored

SMALL PRICES
0 Down Available W ith Aproved Credit. 

0% Financing Available On Select Vehicles 
Per Factory Incentives.W.A.C.

R ates A s  
Low A s

o® /<

B u W  ̂ " " 8 8 8 ^ 2 2 0 —2 5 4 5NfriTnil l300W .W ilsbn* sorger * 273-7541ill y è y M w y fWI ÌMI t Mon.-FH. 7:30 am-7:00 pm • & t .  9:00 am - 6:00 pm
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